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Plan $3900 Two-Storey 
Rest Room Building Here
F ire  L ess  ® n ly  
$ 7,8®® l e r e
Solemn Splendour of Saanich
T h e  C h a m b e r  of  C o m m eix e  
gave apj)roval, a t  a  g e n e ra l  m e e t ­
ing in the K .P. H all  on T u e sd a y  
evening , fo r  the  co n s tru c t io n  of  a 
tw o-s to rey  re s t- room  bu ild ing  
wliich will cost an  estim atecl 
8 :1,0 0 0 .
.Appointed a c o m m it tee  o f  one, 
F. N. AVright, v e te ra n  business- 
; m an of the ciistrict, r e p o r te d  the 
choice o f  a site , on B eacon  A v e ­
nue, be tw een  the  c a n n e ry  office  
bu ild ing  and  the  .Sidney H ote l,  
and plans fo r  the  s t ru c tu re .
The site , ten  f e e t  w ide  by 50 
fe e t  deep, will house, on th e  low er 
f loo r  a 14 by 1 0 -foo t  o f f ice ,  in 
the  r e a r  o f  Avhich will be th e  
m e n ’s r e s t  room. T h e  e n t i r e  u p ­
s ta i r s  will be the  lad ies ’ quartei-s, 
a m o d ern  po w d er  room will a d ­
jo in  c lean, t iled  to i le t  fac il i t ies .
A r ra n g e m e n ts  have  b een  m a d e  
with Mr. F ev an g ,  o w n e r  of th e  
S idney  H ote l ,  f o r  th e  h o te l  to  a r ­
ra n g e  fo r  c lean ing . Mr. W r ig h t  
s ta le d  t h a t  com ple te  co -opera t ion  
had been  acco rded  th e  p lan  by 
Mr. F ev an g ,  w ho is g iv in g  a 21- 
y e a r  lease a t  a nom ina l  r e n t a l  of 
81 p e r  y ea r ,  w ith  op tion  o f  r e ­
n ew al or p u rc h a se  a t  th e  end of 
t h a t  tim e.
B O T H  S T E A M S H I P  L I N E S  
T O  C O N T R I B U T E  T O  C O S T
C apt. P e ab o d y ,  p re s id e n t  of  th e  
B lackball  F e r r y  Co. w h ich  o p e r ­
a te s  f ro m  S idney  to  A n aco r te s ,  
has  a r r a n g e d  fo i’ his co m p an y  to 
c o n tr ib u te  one - th ird  of  th e  cost 
fo r  th e  p ro je c t .  -
C apt. W illiam s, m a n a g e r  of 
C anad ian  P a c i f ic  C o as t  S te a m ­
ships, has  also a r r a n g e d  f o r  his 
ry  oncr th ird .  ;
Tlie ann u a l  r e p o r t  fo r  the  S id­
ney  and N o rth  Saanich V o lu n te e r  
F i re  D e p a r tm e n t  p resen ted  by 
A r th u r  G a rd n e r ,  F i re  Chief, w as  
re a d  by C om m ander  F. B. Leigh , 
du e  to Mr. G ai 'dner’s absence  
th ro u g h  illness.
P re se n te d  to  the C h am b er  of 
C om m erce , the  r e p o r t  r e a d  as 
fo llows;
T he y e a r  1940 w as  a y e a r  com- 
))aritively f ree  of f ires  in the  
N o r th  Saanich  d is tr ic t .  T h e  S id­
ney  V o lu n te e r  F ire  Dept, in th e  
y e a r  an.swered a to ta l  o f  25 
a la rm s ,  two o f  these be ing  fa lse  
a la rm s .  The a t te n d a n c e  o f  f i i e -  
m en  a t  f i re s  var ied  f rom  3 to 
14, the  a v e rag e  fo r  the  25 calls 
be ing  six.
A to ta l  of 35 h o u rs  or  210 
m an -h o u rs  w as  sp e n t  in a n s w e r ­
in g  calls and  f ig h t in g  fires . A p- 
p ro x im a te l j '  1 ,800-ft .  of lA i - in c h  
hose was used a t  fire.s— this  is a 
ve ry  sh o r t  a m o u n t  b ecau se  of  the  
f a c t  t h a t  the  300 gallons of  w a te r  
ca r r ie d  on th e  t ru c k  w as  s u f f ic ­
i e n t  to con tro l  all th e  f i re s  e x c e p t  
one, i t  be ing  G u r to n ’s Serv ice
S ta t io n  a t  which  n e a rb y  wells  
w e re  pum ped  as w’ell as h a v in g  
th e  a ss is tance  of R .C .A .F . e q u ip ­
m e n t  and  m en. T h is  f i r e  also 
W a s  responsib le  f o r  th e  l a r g e r
, „ ;  a p a r t  o f  the  year ly  f i r e  loss ofto  p ay  one-Diirch .  ^  ^ Q
Capt. W illiam s, in an  in te rv ie w  T  ’ , -n t-.- \
w ith  Mr. W r ig h t ,  s ta te d  t h a t  his (C o n tin u ed  on P a g e  F iv e )
: com pany  h a s  th e  in te r e s t  o f  Sid- : _  ̂ .  A ir
; n ey  a t  h e a r t .  H e  u rg e d  t h a t  th e  N ,  S A A N I G r l  H I G r l
C ham ber  call Upon hin
A'S-'-
u m  in any  




Budget For School Board
le t M  $ 32,999 For ’47
Rural Area to Provide 52.7 Per Cent And 
Spend 35 Per Cent, Explains Tax Hoist
Sponge-Like Rock 
Still A Mystery
The s t ra n g e  piece o f  rock, 
found by F. \V. Ne.sbitt on the 
w all 'r f  rout a t  his liomo, W ild- 
flower Place, still rem ains  a m ys­
tery.
Geologists of the P rov inc ia l  
go v e rn m en t  wei'c imz’/.led by th e  
samiile subm itted , says M r. N es­
bitt, b u t  iiromised to in ves tiga te  
fu r thor .
A s im ila r  iiiece of rock, found  
f loa t in g  rec'.Mitly in P a tr ic ia  Bay, 
liy G. N. Kirkpatriclc, has the  sam e 
qualities.
P e r f o r a te d  with holes, the  rock 
looks like sponge. I t  f loa ts ,  b u t  
is solid and  hard .
Salt Spring Creamery 
Declare Dividend
A t  the  annua l  m ee t in g  of th e  
.‘Salt S p r in g  Island C ioam ery ,  held 
receiitiy in the office  a t  Ganges, 
the pres iden t , .  G eoffrey  Sco tt ,  r e ­
ported  the  o u tp u t  of b u t t e r  was 
down fo r  the  y ea r  and th e  a v e r ­
age price paid p a tro n s  w a s  uji 
3.(3Gc pci' lb. b u t te r  fa t .
A 5 per  cen t  d ividend w as  de- 
clai ed fo r  1940 and the following 
were e lected  on the B oard  of 
D irec to rs  fo r  th e  e n su in g  y e a r :  
P res iden t ,  G eoffrey  S c o t t ;  vice- 
pvesident, R eginald  P r ic e ;  secre-
P ig u re s  on o p e r a t in g  expense  
f o r  School B oard  D is t r ic t  No. 63 
w ere  released th is  week. A to ta l  
of $,S2,000 lias been se t  by  th e  
B oard . A lready  grave  d o u b ts  a.s' 
to wdiether or n o t  the admini.stra- 
lion will be able to s ta y  w'ithin 
the  limit set, have been e.xpressed.
'I'he b u d g e t  f ig u re  w as  so u g h t  




A. S a n sb u ry ,  who h e a d s  ’ the
ta ry , A. W. D rak e ;  t r e a s u re r ,  T. B o a r d  of School T ru s te e s  fo r  
P. S peed ; com m ittee , D. H. . School D is t r ic t  63.
R uckle , C. S tu a r t  H olm es, W . M;
; Moiiat, W. ;M: P a lm er ,  E. C. Col-: 
lins. D.; S. H a r r is  a h d jF . :  S tacey
T h e  : i 'em ain ing  th i rd ,  $1,000,
■ C ham ber,  a sk ed  ,M r. W r i g h t  to r  _
As th e  Schoolluib. i j .  o. ricii rib uu  r  , o t ii  ■ a^ ithbrities  A s th e  School  ̂ >
'This : beaut;iful ; p ic tu re ,  T a k e n  : by  Miss ; K ath leen ::B aker,  of: th e  N o r th  Saanich  ■ HighvSchdol s t a f f ,  w as  A’̂ ^re appo in ted  a u d i to rs  T o r  1947.. :
y token  W i t h  an  o rd in a ry  box cam era .:  I fc is  a  v iew  f ro m  the honre p f  h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. G eo rg e  cipality  A (S aah ich )  and  p a r t  un -
chvRoad.; W  ..................
c a r ry  o n . as  c h a i rm a n  o f  _ th e  com-; „ _  j each  in spec to r^
ca tion . T h e  m oney  is to  be  u se d  
f o r  th e  pu rchase  o f  e q u ip m e n tw o r k : on . th e  com m ittee .
po r ta t io n  com p an ie s ,” 
W rig h t .  ‘‘W e h ave  lon{
^ L  M cIntctih . W . W . G a r d n e r  an d ;  ; T b e  moh be  u se d
Stan . W a t h n g ^  w t o n t e e r e d  to ;  p u rc h a s e ^  of  e q u ip m e n t
‘‘I f e e l  t h a t ^ ^ i a t e  : a c t ion  
should  t a k ^ ^ °  : w e re  the in s t ru c to r s  fo r  tlie t i in egen e ro u s  o f f e r  of  to e  t ^ ^ r . m ^
g  f e l t  the  .
n e e d  fo r  r e s t  room  fac i l i t ie s  f o r  M r s .  G .  B u r t t  M ar t in  l e f t  on 
the  t ra v e l l in g  public  th ro u g h  th e  W ed nesday  by  p lane  fo r  P o r t l a n d ,
P o r t  of S idney , th e  c o n s t ru c t io n  O re.,  to
'p::; ; 19 - A j :  ,;p K Vi' p w'| ROTARY ANNES 
ENJOY MEETINGS
o rg an ized  (N o r th  Saan ich , J a m e s  ..
lO L  L  £  (O Is lan d )  , a n d  a s  th e ,M u n ic ip a l  bud-Chamber 'or Commerce; : g e t  is su b m it te d  by F eb .  1 5  of th is
y ea r ,  m uch  : bookkeep ing  . w o rk  is 
en ta i led .
-onm T-T
I f
Committee Formed To Raise Funds For 
New Truck, Hose and Work On Hall
of th e  b u ild ing  should  com m ence  
im m ed ia te ly  f o r  th e  to u r i s t  sea ­
son.'
e ra t ion .  W hile th e re  she 
v is i t  f r ie n d s  b e fo re  p ro c e e d in g  
f a r th e r  sou th .
K.P. JACOBSON FUND NEARS 
$1,500 MINIMUM OBJECTIVE
Donations to the W alter  .Jacob­
son Fund, sponsored by the Sid­
ney Knights of Pythias continue  
to 'arr ive .  The fund has almost  
reached its objective o f  $1,500.  
Officials point out, however, that  
expenses continue to m ount and 
that donations will be gratefully  
accepted for the stricken lad, 
WMliam pVwtcr, Ridivy, i“ 
chainnan of the b’uiul committee. 




Victory Lodge No. 63, 
Knights of Pythias ....
i Pupiis (if Sidney .scliool
.loiin Kgliuid  ................
\V. i'lgland  ..... ..................
:Martin Kgland  ..... ........
Errata re donation of  
Capitid City Pythian  
.Sinters sliould havo  
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10.00
BABY KILLED ON 
BEACON AVENUE
,Iohn Speedio, ,Tr., 19-month-old  
baby, was fatally  injured a t  
11. o’clock Weiinesday morning,  
by a car driven by W. A. Pether-  
liridgo, Third Street, Sidney.
Playing in ihe driveway o f  
.Speedie’s Auto Gourl., the child  
was run over iiy the right front  
wheel of  the vehicle. Rushed to 
Rest Haven the child succumbed  
early thi.s afternoon.
LEAVE FOR CAMPBELL RIVER
Howard Bull and Moran Breth- 
our le f t  on 'rueKday morning for  
10.00 Gampimil River, They will Imul
5,00 .sand and gravel for th o  B.C.
Power ClornniisHlun’H power dam  
project. Two new 3-ton truckH 
with Hpecialiy imilt steel iioxes  
wiiriu! ii.sed fur (lie work,
Mr. Hill, also of North Saanich,
— -- h.ft on .Sunday for Gampludl
$1,499.10 River to engage in kimllar work.
George Gray, chairman of the  
Fire  com m ittee, reporting to the 
Chamber of Commerce on Tues­
day evening, to ld  of the need fo r  
more equipment. With approxi­
mately f iv e  million dollars worth 
of property in the district to 
protect, only $5,000 in fire f ight­
ing equipm ent was available to 
protect it with, he said.
An additional fire truck w as  
urgently required. “ I f  our one-  
picce of  equipment is called to a 
fire at  Deep Gove, .Sidney ami all 
other areas are le f t  totally u n ­
protected,” he said.
More 2Va-inch hose and work 
on th(' F ire Hall was also needed, 
said tho com m ittee clialrman,
ANNOUNCES COMMITTEE
A Finance eommiH'f'e, forme,! 
to find tho funds, which will total 
$0,000, was announced iiy Mr, 
Gray. 'This cornmitLee inchuies:  
EverelX Goddard, Wai'i'on Hast­
ings, 'I'om .fones. Commander F, 
B, l.eigh, and L. II. Nicholson,
Mr. Gray gavtv a iirief review 
of tlie history o f  the Volunteor 
Fire Brigade and told of the
m agnificent work done by the
memlmrs of tins brigade. ‘‘We all 
owe a great  deid, n f  gratitinlo to 
tlie f irem en,” ho s a i d , " T h e y
come to fires at  tiieir own ex-
lieiiKn, tiloy ruin tiudr elotlnei, and 
work like d o g s ,  for our intor- 
ests.”
tion for the volunteer fire fighter.  
“ I’ll take o f f  my hat to a vo lun­
teer a t  any time,” he said.
“ It is hard, dirty, wet work 
. . . with all its attendant duties.” 
H e advised strongly the purcha.s- 
ing of the new equipment sought. 
‘‘You have not got the equipment 
here for adequate lu'otection,” he 
said, Mr, Briiidie was not in 
favor of making up the equip­
ment. “ He urged strongly the 
l.urehasing of .standard equip­
ment. While admitting that the 
e o s t W a s  high, he gave an a lter­
native. He told of the availabil­
ity o f  good used equipment  
iln'ough War Assets Gorpoi'ai ion . 
and suggested tbat all avenues  
be explored to obtain standard 
unit.s, built for the lUirpirHe,
T !,1 . j I a t ' ' c m p l n ■ i/.cd (li<
prevention end of fire work, and 
advocated an inspection o f all 
bnsine.ss places at least twice a 
year.
In do,sing, the speaker c o m ­
mended highiy tlie work of the 
volunteer firemen, “ 'riiey exem ­
plify tile finest type of eominun- 
ity spirit,” lie said.
Special Church Parade 
Enrollment For
Guides And Brownies
. Wives of members of th e  Sid- 
h(jy Rotary Club have m et I'ecent- 
ly in unofficial conclave a t  the  
homes of members. The idea has 
proved most papular.
The Rotary: Anncs, as they are 
known throughout the Rotary  
world, have no official organiza-  
: tion.
R e p o r t in g  on m e m b e r s h i p , B U D G E TA. Munson r e p o r t e d ;  t h a t  a  t o t a l  S C O R E S E A R L Y  B U D O L I
of 5 7 : member.s w as  en ro lled  in M artin  Neilsoh, : S a a n ic h  School ;
the ladies assist in m a n y  details  
pertaining to the ciub.
Chief organizer in the social 
gatherings is Mr.s, F. N. Wright, 
ft is also Mrs. Wright who has 
organized the system of co-opera­
tive preparation for the w eekly  
(llnriei's for the Rotary Club.
Visitors from all quarters have  
remarked on the excellence and 
tastiness of  the Rotary dinners in 
Sidney, thus test ify ing  to her suc- 
ee.ss along those lines.
Last week, Rotary  Annos, 18 
strong, gathered at the homo of  
Mrs. Frank Stenton, B eaufort  
Ruad.
: M art in  Neilson, S a n ic h  
the C ham ber .  B o a rd  m em b er ,  c r i t ic ized  th e
C a p t .  W ilson, A g r i c u l t u r e  c o m -  i Prjncip le  o^ a s ld n g  , t o d  ^
m ittee ,  s ta te d  th a t  th is  g ro u p  h ad  ; N o v em b er  bc-
discussed weed contool, th e  ; f o r e  tlm  :elec-^^^  ̂  ̂ . .
t io n  o f  t r u s ­
te e s  fo r  t h e  
1947 te rm .
“ W  e a  r  e 
a sk e d  to  se t  
th e  a p p ro p r i -  
a  t  i o n  f  o r  
t r u s te e s  w h o 
a r e  n o t  y o t
AgrologisL Act, air express rates  
on cut flowers to eastcnv Canada.
, , , D. McIntyre, Publicity commit-
In bidney and elsewhere, reported that .slogan and
photograph contests w ere  well 
under way and had received fa v ­
orable comment thus far.
The Chamber supported a reso­
lution from the Associated Boards  
of '1,'rade that the Provincial gov­
ernment regulate defin ite  times 
for, commencement of  Daylight  
saving in British Columbia.
Elmor John volunteered to re- 
present the Chamber at an organ­
ization meeting of the Health  
committee for North .Saanich.
Su|)port of a re.sblution from  
the Ganadain L eg io n , seeking a 
medical .school at the University  
of B.C. was accorded by the  
group.
Dofd.sion to change th e  meot- 
iiig place of ilio Chamber to the 
Angiican Hall on .Second .Street 
was made for future meetings.
Mr. Muiisoii, manager o f  Rost 
Haven iio.siiitai, o ffered the use  
for fire fighting purposeH, o f  a 
new pump and hose reel, mounted
e lec ted  
i t  seem s a  
s t r a n g e  m e t ­
hod  of p ro c e ­
d u re ,” he  said.
N c  0  <1 fo r  
Provincial au ­
thorities to rc-  
coivb the bud- 




Social iOditor, M. M. W akefield,
'rcde plione LI OR.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Magee, o f  
Kelowiin, 5'',,^'*!." on rulilier wheels, tiie unit is
er is to allow the milLrato to bo : 
set  for assessments. In unorgan­
ized areas taxes are payable at  a 
differen t  time than in organized  
territory. 'I'iiis is ono_ of the 
minor difficultie:; which will 
doulitless ho strnightened out  
when the Departm ent of  ’ Rduca-  
tion presents further recom m en­
dations to the Provincial Legisla­
ture at  ill is session.
housed at tho liOHpitul.zeii, arrived in Victoria on Tues-
ill.',ml 'I'li,, IJwiiki. (..r Uio
m l ' ! ! ' r ™ 'S . S ' ' ’'’’’' ^ E ' m l l v ' r v  h V / ’( “  v IW;
F;:-,
MRS. N. E. WEST ASSUMES 
LEADERSHIP OF I.O.D.E.
In k('e|iiiig with .^'ebut and
A hearty vote o f  ihanks was Guide Wetdt, local grjiups ^^of
accorded tW> men Iiy tho Oiiam- G'diies and Briiwiiies, including
lior, ; llii' Iwt Deep Cove Company, w il l
Mr, Gray then introduced l"dd « cburch iiariule to  Idt. An-
Deputy Fire Clilef Brlndlo, o f  :churrh on .Sundtiy at
Victoria, who Im.s had 38 years 7.30 ji.in.
I'vtendiag llu'ir visit here for an- 
olber two week.s. GueHia at Rest 
ilnveii, Hiey are vis(ing thrdr son 
and daugiiter-in-law, Mr. and
Tlie fo llow ing  nffieors were  
(decled at the annual m eeting  of  
ILM.tS. Kndoavor Chapter of  the 
LO.D.I'k, on Feb, 5, a t  tho homo 
of Mrs. N, K. West, Third Stroot, 
.Siilmtv.
Hon. regent, Mivs, Geo, Mc- 
L<mn; regent, Mrs. N. K. W est;  
let \'ife-preNideni, Mrs. D, Biil- 
lor; 2nd vice-presidont, Mr.s. R. 
Ccdpitts; iHieretary, Mrs. G. Slug-  
gett; treasurer, Mr.s, W. Simdoi 
(Mliicationnl Hoeretary, Mrs. B.
i'.'U: Feb'-u'c fo.-.rolnvy, Mir*’! 
i). Hail; standnrti bepror, Mrs. A, 
Nunn; post war convener, Mrs. B, 
k’orster. ,
Th.poviw from all ’ eonvmnorsi 
fdiowed a very successful year. 
Thert* wore 15 active memlusrs. 
Five nttonded tho anmml Pro- 
vimi.il m eeting in Victoria In 
April,
3’liree fmceesHful dancoi? were  
h.d,I during the year, proceeds 
were m'lit to Hie .Solarium and Hu' 
.Second War Memorial fund.
In May the chaptor, in conjuiur 
..on with the Knights of Pythias 
(.odin'i. ftponaored tho annual hall
ti i s
for tiie Volunteer Fire Brigade,  
more than $200 w as realized from  
the affair.
Membera visitod tho local 
schools on Empire Day and pre- 
Hont('d each of the  four with lib­
rary booka. Hubseript.ions to the  
Ciuuuliau Geegrapliic magazine  
were renewed for each school,  
calendars were hIho sen t  to each  
tudiool.
During .Tune tlio district was  
canvmmed for the Rohirium drive, 
ov(vr $,'10(1 \vm  oblalned. Approxi­
mately .$130 was raised througii 
an a p p e a r  to residents for the 
Jessie  R. Burke Memorial Cancer  
fund. Donations were nlao tnade 
I,(I till) k'liidowmeiit fund, Sui.uii' 
dary Education Work in India, 
and tho Mary C roft Cot.
The chapter nttmided the Ue» 
memlirnniie D a y  aoiwice and a 
wreath WOH laid on tho Cairn.
A doll’.s houso was m ade nnd 
furnished by imnuhci's and w as  
raffled during Chriidnuis week,  
Tlio proceeds w ere sent  to the 
.Reeond War Memorial fund, and 
completed tho (Shapter’B ohjccllvo  
o f  *150.
.H
0  in firo r: ' ‘ 
fire prevention work.
COMMENDS VOLUNTEER  
FIREMEN
Mr. Brindle told of  his admira-
experience fighting' and Gn Tuesda.v.^ F<di. ‘25, at 7 p.m.
Guides and Brownies will take  
part in ceremonioH of enrollim'iit 
in .ft. A ndrew ’s (Ihurch Hall.
Badges Will be presented at tiilK 
meeting.
Mrs. (1. B, .‘'' lerne, o f  .Slorno’ri 
G arage, lOasl. .Saanlcli Road,
Sterne.: He|ii(.r, w as E d m onton  ,
lirancli nm nager o f  B e a tty  B ros. ,  l i f u l ly d e c o r a t e d  With f lo w o n t  and
for 30  years. V a le n t in o  iiiotif.s. In ad d it ion  to
Misfl M. Btuart, o f  D igh y ,  N o v a  tho Teji tliero wero tiddim o f  hom c-
,Scotia, is h av ing  an oxtniKhid viHlt
PERCENTAGES SHOWN
Of tho total sum sought, 47.3  
per eiint will e.oivio from tho Muni­
cipality of  Haanidt ($ 3 8 ,7 8 0 )  and  
5 ‘2.7 per cont ($ 4 3 ,2 1 4 )  from tho  
unorganized a r e a . .
, , Figurca idtow that tho: nctuaL̂ ^̂  ̂ ; “
Inrgest remionsii) li OS of tho hiro ■, diaburBement ’ o f  tho monoy w i l l :: “  j
Brigade, the fact tliut the equip- (u, uC it spoilt in tho
m eat  was at the site was com fort- Saanich Municipality nuiL 35 
mg, and was doing excellent work (c , ,„ t ln u o d  on Pago Four)
:V
in being there, ready for an omor- 
'̂ ' " .%V.V.V.W«V.WJVV,V.V.V«-, ■ P -.T.A. FORMED 
AT JAMES ISLAND
Saanich Honors Memory of Baden-PowcU
'rhis week every cilizen of ilm .Saanicli Peninsula joins with 
the six million Kcouls of the world in iionorliig tho memory of  
tlio founder of  .Scouting, Lord Badeii-Powell, The six million  
.Scouts that clrcU' lhi.;i sorely wounded and fractured globe are 
administering tlie First Aid “ Good Turn every day" that will do 
mucdi to heal the wounds. All races, religiiiiis, and creed.'! meet  
an .SeoirlH under Hie name Hlogjiri*»“ Bo P r e p a r e d ” and ‘‘DtPyoiir
duty to (jod and you eoiintry.” .Snow-banked idieltoi-H are luting 
built by Rcoutfl OH protedbui affivinKt zero w e a th e r  in the Arcllc, 
and palm-leaf .shelterH an iirotectioii against the killing nun of the 
tropics, On every difficult trail through mountain and deKcrt 
>101 can bear i.im ring ul .Si;oui. laog ti ie r .  Is a  any wonOvr tnai. 
th e  ex-.Scouts of  the Haaiiich Peniimula received tho lion’a ahare, 
of honora for distinguished service during the late war?
No liny I'l loo old for KcouHiig. JtMn Hu* CiiliK under Akela  
Mrw, D a lton .H alon  Mint* Badgi'r, or Akeln Mr. T«dd, Hie Scoii( h 
under .SeoutmaHter Dalton, or the Rover.'i under Rover Ix'ador Dr. 
Bateman if you are iirepiued to do your good turn every day and 
keep the Scout, law,
, , , , , .. WM. NEW TON, .
Cliairman, North Knnnlch Committee, 
Boy .Scout Associalion o f Canada,
with her idater; and liroi.Tuw-in- 
law, Col. and Mrs, .T, C. d eB n lin -  
hard, Stellya Groan Road.
Mrs. E. ,S, Flaming of St. Pnul’a 
Hailed cliundi panionngo, ia in 
Jubilee hoapiial undergoing an 
opi'ration.
Gary, young non of Mr, and 
Mr;!, H. SouHiward, Vancouver, is 
viMitliig his graiidparenUi, Mr. and 
Mra. Hale, 'I'iiird Streei,, .Sidney.
A iiiu;t.'e,-ii-iful Valentino te a , ,  
under the auspicefi of .Mt. Paul’a 
Mnll.eil eliureh, .Sidney group of 
«lw* W A u-ri.' ludd in Hie ehureh  
parlorH on Wc'dneKday ufternoon.  
The parlor and taldea w ere  henii-
, U • A ■ A W .“« W « V « r A V ^ J ^ ^ W J •
THEsWEATHER:,
T h e  following ia the roeteoro- 
Ingical rmu.rd far /week enditig 
t'cVi 1 ('!, fuTriFbr'd by Dmninion  
Experimental .Stntion! :
Maximum femperature  ......84
Minimum temperaturo .... ., ...,., ..40  
Minimum on Hie gnmr. ,,.33
.Sunnhiru! (hoirra)    , .21.3
Rainfall ( inches) .......... .. .. ..... .2.50
cofikirig and .Howing, Many igsw- 
eomoriv in t l ied iH trict  woro wol- 
comed. Proctiedn o f  tho nftor-  
noon wore in aid of the W.A.
(Continuod on Pago Eight)
A JnmoH Ifdmul Par«ri(>Tonch-
era’ group waa forinod hmt wcok,  
Mr, McOreoHh wan oloctod proal- 
dent and MIhh Huntor, prluclpul 
of tiio aehool on tho laland, aocro- 
tary-lreaKUrcr.
W.A. TO CANADIAN LEGION 
FORMED ON SALT SPRING
A nieeting with tho object o f  attend a nmotlng in tho nonr. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .





tlio Salt Spring lidand branch of it aa decided to forin a tempor«
Hie tjaimdmn Jmgioii wan h e ld , ,  ary oxeeutivo to carry on till that
recently, in Mahon Hall, Gangca, ti e. »
Dr. Arnold Fmnclti, who liended 'rim exeeutivo oleolod wn« an ,
the committeo of  tho local bratudi followH! Prealdont, Mra. B, Ac- v ; 
to i-i-fici'cd v'Hh (be or|mui'.!nHou b ind ;  Li( 'd ca  prenfdentj  MVn,' W . ' ’
of (I W.A., took tho chair nnd in L. Uogera; 2nd viM-proaidont,^^^^  ̂ “
an outliuo of tho nctivities and Mra. A. FranclR; Roerotary, Mias ;
mivantagoH of having  aucl» a n , Shirley Wilsons t treasurer, Mrs, :
P. L. Watmui; com m ittee, Mto. (J, : ,1
Lowe, Mrii,' r, .Devine,^ Mira RoaeF";":::,:.':' 
mary Loosmaro.
It  W'Jis decided that tho rnem-
berKhip fee  he $1, per annum and ‘ ' :
tlioflo appointed on n nomlnallonn  
com m illee  wore 
Mr*. Graham Shovio nnd 
Coltn;Mouat..:^'
!lg
mixiliarv, npoko o f  phiim for  un 
.letlve future. The ladic.'S vvould 
give  material holp, ho »F(ld, to tho 
prime ohjetd, at prc'ficnt, (he ereo-; 
tion of n I/egion Hath
The ladiea voted unanim ously  
in favor of ilm formation o f  a 
W.A. and, ninco a rcpresenlativo  
o f  the Provincial Comrannd 'will
Mto. Fwnrdfi, 
Mta,
■ ■ '■ ■...............  e  1̂ : ' . rFi " ■ i’F'.-,.; 'S ■, ■
  V)„. .. .. I . . . .......  h
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL 
LEAGUE STANDINGS
GEMS Do Not Grow Old 
But Their SETTINGS DO!
Tucked in to  y o u r  jew el box a re  s tu n n in g  gems 
you never w e a r — because th e i r  se t t in g s  a r e  no 
longer su itab le !  Y e t  those  gem s have  an  im­
perishable b e a u ty  still sh in ing  in th e m  . . . 
needing only a lovely new  s e t t in g  to  em hance 
them! See th e  new  se t t in g s  a t
Little & Taylor
J E W E L E R S
R«qlstercd J e w e le r  Amcpkan Gem Soclctq 
1 2 0 9  D O UGLAS ST. (S c o l la rd  B ldg .) G 5 8 1 2
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
SIDNEY W ATERW ORKS DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General Meet­
ing, of the Ratepayers of the Sidney Waterworks 
District will be held in Sidney Public School on 
FRIDAY, FEB. 21, 1947, at 8 p.m.
B u s in ess :  1— To rece iv e  R e p o r t  o f  T ru s te e s ;  2— T o Elect tw o 
T rus tees  f o r  a  te rm  of T h re o  Y ears .
R. F. CORNISH, Secretary. 
Sidney, B.C., Feb. 12, 1947. 7-2
W ith  one-th ird  of th e  schedule  
now  com ple ted  in the  N oon H o u r  
B ask e tb a l l  L eag u e  a t  the  N o r th  
Saanich  H igh  tlie te a m s  a re  now 
ta k in g  s tock of th e i r  chances  to  
wind up  in th e  to p  b ra c k e t .
A u d re y  P e a rso n ,  c a p ta in  of th e  
P e e r le s s  Peer's in th e  J u n io r  
L eag u e ,  has  h e r  t e a m  o u t  in f r o n t  
a t  th e  m o m e n t  w i th  six  points , 
b u t  P eggy  M unro  says t h a t  h e r  
M arve ls  a r e  re a d y  to  w ipe  o u t  the  
two p o in t  d e f ic i t  in  t h e  n e x t  m e e t ­
ing of the  tw o to p  team s.
In  the  J u n io r  B o y s ’ L ea g u e  the  
B luedevils  a r e  tw o  p o in ts  up on 
o th e r  te am s  in th e  league. The 
team s a re  so well ba lan ced  th a t  
the  league  lead ersh ip  m ay  change  
a t  any  tim e.
A gnes P ea rso n  has  h e r  Senior 
G irls’ team , “ The T e r r o r s ,” rea lly  
te r ro r iz in g  th e  o th e r  two team s 
in t h a t  ieague. T hey  a r e  well 
o u t  in f r o n t  w ith  six points  while 
the  “ D ons,” c losest con tenders ,  
have  two.
The Senior B oys’ a re  p lay ing  
close, h a rd  fo u g h t-g am es ,  b u t  th e  
Dogs, boas t ing  th re e  of  th e  school 
te am  in th e ir  line up, M acKenzic, 
D anks  and N ew ton , have fo rged  
ahead  to a th re e -p o in t  lead over 
tlie D read n au g h ts .
Standing.s
S e n i o r  G i r l s ’ L e a g u e
P. W. D. L. P t.
T e r ro r s  ..................... 3 3 0 0 6
Dons ...........................3 1 0  2 2
W hizzes ................... 3 0 0 0 0
S e n i o r  B o y s ’ L e a g u e
P. W. D. L. P t .
Dogs ...........................3 2 1 0  5
W easels   ..................3 0 1 2  2
'D read n au g h ts  ....... 3 1 0  2 1
Use Tar To Protect 
Seed From Birds
a re as fo l lo w s :
J u n i o r  G i r l j
Peerless  ....
M a rv e k  ...
R overs  ___
N if t ies  .....
O gres  ........




B rig h t l ig h ts  ............ 3
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T w o la y e r s  of heav y  p a p e r  w ith  th in  la y e r  of 
a s p h a l t  f o r  vapor b a r r ie r .  Id ea l  fo r  u se  u n d e r  
lino leum s, cai'pe'ts o r  w alT  covering. $ ^ 0 6
I
I
Roll o f  400 square feet... .;. .:! .——— -
BUFF PLASTERBOARD
Pleaivy b u f f  .sheathing p a p e r— fo r  p a p e r in g
v -yee-joints. : Ideal u n d e r  w a l lp a p e r .
; R o ll  o f  400 square feet..v...i......:....:..-:....;.t.-.----.-:--------------
over shiplap—  
T a k e s  p a in t ,  e tc . $ 2 ^ 7
STUCGO BASE
P e r  a l l  ex te r io r  w b rk - - -b e a ts  t a r p a p e r . ; : S a tu ra ted ?
[ a n d  coa ted . Roll o f  200 s q u a re  f e e t  (n o te  p r i c e ) ...........
02
RETAIL m  YARDS
405 G O R G E  ROAD— Off Government Street 
B R A N C H  Y A R d H R A V I N E  S T R E E T , ;n





A l l  c h a n g e s  f o r  t h e  M a y ,  
1 9 4 7 ,  i s s u e  o f  t h e  G r e a t e r  
V i c t o r i a  a n d / I s l a n d  T e l e ­
p h o n e  D i r e c t o r y  , m u s t  b e  





•  It |i«y» to bay for cftnli, 
Uw « low-coHl Imrik loan to 
imreJmsis n<:W SmiJcincnt* 
miJ I'uy to
onm Vfilurililo cash d!«* 
cmmla, SircnRtImn your 
poditinn wiHi suppUorn. 
T«rm« of rt'imymonl nr» 
rnngcd to meet your nocd#, 
Coau! in read trdlc if fVvcr
iVew ittiph'vumlHtmarhinery  or equipmmit?  
Nf'wjoundation  or brevtUnft Uvv$toch? 
Afnnn^dee lr ic sy s leu i?
FmvoHf, (Intiiwpio or olhor (levifJopmmla? 
Nou'Jortn or homo ImihUniiHy 
AdilUioos or improvements  to existing 
h n i l i l i n g s y
FAIIM LMIMIOVEMF.N r  l,OAN,S fo r  (lio  n b f^ v c p l l^  
piiHiis (H'ti trvoiliibld at, any lirancli o f 1 ho 1 loyal 
Bank of Ganada on allractivo lortnH. .Ank a t your 
im iuiTl l a a n r h  for on r  explannlovy  booWcf, nml 
full partlcnlara
Crows and p h easan ts  o f te n  do 
m uch damage to f a r m  and  g a rd e n  
crops by digging up  the  seeds of 
var ious  field crops' j u s t  as th e  
young plants a r e  em erg in g  f ro m  
the  soil, con.sequently th e  crop 
yield is reduced and  the  g ro w th  
of weeds is increased .
Coating the  seed w ith  coal ta r ,  
be fo re  planting, has  red u ced  b ird  
dam age  to a m in im um  a t  th e  Do­
minion E x p e rm ien ta l  S ta t ion ,  
Saanichton, w h e re  it is the  p ra c ­
tice to so t r e a t  all  the seeds used 
in the cereal a n d  fo d d e r  corn  
tests.
The grain is f i r s t  p laced in a 
sack and im m ersed in w a te r  a t  a 
tem p era tu re  of  112 to 115 de­
g rees  F a h re n h e i t  fo r  5 m in u te s—  
long enough to  w e t  and w arm  all 
the  kernels, A f t e r  d ra in in g  off  
the w a te r  tho seed is placed in a 
pail or wash-tub  and two ta b le ­
spoons of coal t a r  added  to each 
ha lf  bushel of g ra in  and  the  m ix ­
tu re  stirred un til  all the  seed is 
evenly coated w ith  ta r .  The  seed 
is then spread to d r y  and  is re a d y  
to sow in 24 hours .  I t  m ay be 
sown with a dril l  o r  p lan te r .
Small qu an t i t ie s  of g a rd e n  seed 
such as corn, p eas  and  b ean s  m ay  
also be successfully  t r e a te d  w ith  
coal t a r  to re p e l  birds. C are  m u s t  
be taken, how ever ,  to  keep  the  
tem p era tu re  w ith in  the  p resc r ibed  
limits o r  the  g e rm in a t io n  m ay  be  
impaired. I t  is advisable  to  w a rm  
the t a r  before  app ly ing  i t  to  th e  
seed, placing a can  co n ta in ing  the  
t a r  in a pail o f  ho t  w a te r .  Do 
no t  hea t  t a r  over  th e  stove. W hen  
t rea t in g  less th a n  a  q u a r t  o f  seed 
add the  t e r  d ro p  by d ro p  s t i r r in g  
thoroughly each  time. A  taw n y -  
brown color ind ica tes  t h a t  s u f ­
f ic ien t  t a r  h a s  b een  added  to  p ro ­
te c t  the seed f ro m  birds. A 
q u a r te r  of a  te a sp o o n fu l  of  t a r  
will t r e a t  one q u a r t  of seed.
MASONIC BALL 
GALA AFFAIR
M ore th an  400 people  crowded 
th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  H all  a t  Saan ich ­
to n  f o r  th e  an n u a l  ba ll  of M oun t 
N e w to n  Lodge on F r id a y  evening.
M em b ers  of R u th  C hap ter ,  
O r d e r  of  the E a s te rn  S ta r ,  who 
c a te r e d  fo r  the  ball, found  tha t-  
t h e y  h a  d th e ir  h a n d s  fu ll  is p ro ­
v id in g  r e f re s h m e n ts  f o r  the d a n c ­
ers .  A n  exce llen t  supper  was 
p ro v id ed  f o r  all, how ever.
M an y  V ic to r ia  m em b ers  of the 
c r a f t  a n d  th e ir  g u e s ts  were  p r e ­
s e n t  and  all p a r t s  o f  t h e  Saanich 
P e n in su la  w ere  re p re se n te d .
A  p a r ty  f ro m  V ancouver ,  
sch ed u led  to a r r iv e  by plane , 
which included  B. T oye  and  Louis 
R o b e r ts ,  of S idney, w e re  unab le  
to  a t t e n d  dee to  th e  “ fogg ing  in” 
o f  P a t r i c a  Bay a i r p o r t  on F r id a y  
a f te rn o o n .
A.O.T.S. HEAR 
G. A. HEBDEN ON 
BOYS’ WORK
T w e n ty - tw o  m em b ers  of th e  
U n ited  c h u rc h  M en’s Club  ̂ (A.O. 
T uesday  in  St. Paul\s  chu rch  hall, 
T .S .)  a't t h e i r  su p p e r  m e e t in g  on 
h e a rd  G. A. H ebden  speak  on th e  
w ork  u n d e r ta k e n  by th e  M e tro ­
politan  M en ’s Club in V ic to ria .
The sp eak e r ,  who is p re s id e n t  
of the  V ic to r ia  club, to ld  of th e  
w ork w ith  boys u n de i 'taken  by  the
club and  th e  success v a r io u s  
schem es had m e t  with.
Fo llow ing  his ta lk  a g e n e ra l  
discussion w as  held .
S u p p e r  was p re p a re d  a n d  se rv ­
ed by m e m b e r s  o f  th e  W o m e n ’s 
A ssocia tion  of  th e  church .
E L E C T E D  T O  S E S S I O N  
O F  U N I T E D  C H U R C H
T he nam e  of Mrs. J .  E a s to n ,  
who w as e lec ted  to th e  Session, 
was om itted  in a  r e p o r t  o f  th e  
a n n u a l  m e e t in g  of th e  U n i te d  




© Inve.st in  G o o dy ears  a n d  re a p  big 
d iv id end s  in  g rea te r  trouble-free  
mileage. E v e ry  do lla r  y o u  p u t  in to  
G o od year  tires  m e a n s  d ow nrigh t  
sa t is fac t ion  f ro m  th e i r  reco rd -b reak­
ing  perfo rm ance .  ,T r e a t  yourse lf  to  
m o to r in g  p leasure  w i th  new  G oodyear  
Mres.
\?.DOiS M & m  m m  
NEED
IPARM I M P L e M E N t
Explains Increase 
Gn Bakery Goods
Increase of  10 pe r  c e n t  on b a k ­
ery  products  g r a n te d  by th e  P r ices  
Board is b r in g in g  m a n y  inqu iries  
t t q  iBoard/Voffices.:  : N o : ; in c re a s e / '  
was perm itted  on  b read , which is 
:: defined  as ‘‘w h ite  b read ,  v i tam in  
; B, (Canada : / app roved )  ' /b read j  
brown, whole w hea t ,  c rack ed  j 
w h ea t  or ry e  b re a d .” '
/ / On /a ll  ; o th e r  b a k e ry  p ro d u c ts  
/ t h e -10 per, cen t;xa ise ; is: p e rn i i t ted  .
b u t  i t  has/ to" b e  app lied  to indi-/
/ v id u a r  products. Som e bakers  a re  
un d e r  ;:: the : m isapp rehension  th a t  
i: th ey  may tak e  th e  in c rea se  on 
the ir  overall business. :
H ere  a r e  som e exam ples  of 
i tem s on; which h ig h e r  pr ices  a re  
now legal;
A  30-cent pie m ay  b e  ra ised  to 
33 cents.
T a r ts  which fo rm e r ly  sold a t  
40 cents p e r  dozen m a y  be sold 
a t  44 cents.
Doughnuts priced  a t  30 cen ts  
a dozen m ay sell f o r  33 cents .  I f  
they  wore sold a t  tw o fo r  f ive 
cen ts  form erly  they  a r e  now  two 
fo r  six cents b u t  no  h igher .
I f  there is a sp lit  cen t,  th e  h a l f  
cont or over m ay  be in c rea sed  to 
the highe,st cent, b u t  if tho  f r a c ­
tion is less th an  th e  h a l f  the  cus­




S U IT S  A N D  D R E S S E S  A R R IV IN G  D A IL Y  IN  A L L  O F T H E  
N E W  S E A S O N  S H A D E S , L A R G E  S IZ E S , T O O ! /
BEAGON :AyE.;;: SIDNEY
Get Your Complete Outfit on Our BUDGET PLAN
■:/:/-y^■■/.INTEREST,. "■
1 1
To all makes of Cars. Mod­
ern machinery, plus skilled  
mechanic, mean longer life  
for your Car.
W e Specialize in HIGH- 
PRESSURE LUBRICATION
‘‘N e x t  D oor
7 2 7  
Yates St. 
VICTORIA
“ 1 0  F A S H I O N  S T O R E S  IN  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A ”
Standard Furniture”
Notice To Mariners
Miiriiun'H a re  advised by Dept, 
of 'I’ran.sport th a t  the  No, 1 l ighted  
buoy a t  the  end of the  J e t ty ,
1 I.1..11 l’i i \ t i ' ,  B.C., bii.i bcva j'«;- 
pliieed by a lighted boll buoy 
painted black showing a flas li ing  
white light.
No. 0 buoy has been  rep laced  
in p(,)sitien.
Roberls Bay ligh t a n d  wliis tling 
buoy ha,s been rep laced  in posi- 
■’■tion,; ■■■■■' ,
Marliiers lire also advised th a t  
a h e rn c i l in ln e  threo  fe e t  d ia m e te r  
colored black, is r t 'ported  in posi­
tion dh" 50’ N orth  12HMH’ WcBt, 
'ill) Mr miles d is la n t  2 2 3 “ t ru e  f ro m  
.Stdander l.lght.. :
T H E  m m M .  B J I lN I C  O IF
THREE ORANCHES IN VICTORIA 
M AIN VICTORIA BRANCH, l lOA- 8  GOVERNMENT STREET >  E. G. M acM INN, Mana0or
INMti gumni taaai'MW WM
•Home and Property 
,/. .Owners ■
F o r  q u i c k  i i c l l o n  p l n c o  
y o u i ’ l i sU n g H  w i t h  u b . 
W o  n r o  b r i i i g i n i f  n o w  
p o o i i l o  n m l  n o w  m o n e y  
i n t o  t h i a  f j i a t - g r o w i n g  
e o m m u n i t y  a n d  u a k  
y o u r  c o - o p o r a i i o n  in  
g h i b M  S i d n u y  U iu  p u b ­
l i c i t y  i t  a o  r i c h l y  m c r i i a .
F. W. MOORE
& GO. (Sidney)




COMMENCING FEBRUARY 15, THE LANGLEY 
AND DOUGLAS STREET OFFICES OF THE B.C. 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY WILL CLOSE 
ALL DAY EVERY SATURDAY.
In order t:o allow our staff membews to enjoy a five-day 
week, B.C. Electric offices at Langley and Douglas 
Streets will close all day every Saturday, witlv office 
hours on otlier week days 6 a.m. to 5 p.m.
In order not: to inconvenience our customers, bills may be 
paid at DARLING’S PHARMACY stores, corner Doug' 
las and Pandora, and at Fort and Broad.
"̂e s s e n t i a l .:s e r v i c e s ;w i l l .b e  , .
MAINTAINED
Electric and gas trouble departments will be on duty and 
trouble calls will receive attention by telephoning: Satur­
days, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., G 7121 ; after 1 p.m., G 3200. 
F'or other calls, .see telephone directory.
Ticket and Traffic ln.spector8V offices will be open as 
usual seven days a week.
Information and 1 osl Property offices will be open 
Monday through Saturday, inclusive.
B
 : /  ,
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T H E Y  S W O O P  T O  C O N Q U E R
HIGH SCHOOL VALENTINE DANCE 
MIXES WALTZ WITH SMALTZ
On F r id a y  evening, in a h e a r t -  
bedecked  a u d i to r iu m  130 N orth  
Saanicli Sr. H igh s tu d e n ts  and 
th e i r  f r ien d s  danced  a long  w ith  
D an  Cupid to help him  a r ra n g e  
the affair.s of th e  h e a r t  fo r  a n ­
o th e r  year .  F o r  a y e a r !  . . . Well, 
f o r  a few  week.s anyw ay .
D an  b ro u g h t  A r t h u r  G oddard  
an d  his “ R hy th m  R asca ls” a long 
to see t h a t  th e re  was ju s t  the 
r ig h t  k ind  of  music to he lp  him in 
his “ h e a r ty  to il .” T h ey  did very  
well, too. T h e re  w ere  th e  slow 
w altzes  to provide  th e  e x t r a  g lam ­
o u r  fo r  Cupid w hen  th e  go ing  was 
a l i t t le  on the d i f f ic u l t  side. T hen  
th e re  w ere  the f a s t  rh u m b as ,  fo x ­
t r o t s  and “ j i t t e r  b u g  i te m s ” th a t  
D an liked to  see w hen  ev e ry th in g  
w as “ going  his w a y .” T h e re  were  
special num bers ,  too— the  heel and
toe polka, th e  b a rn  dance, a 
S trauss  waltz , an e l im ina tion  
num ber ,  a l e t te r  dance, and a 
V alen tine  special.
At 1 0 .3 0 '  Dan took th e  g an g  
down to the  Rec. room, w here  he 
fed them  coffee  and doughnu ts ,  
hoping, w e  guess, th a t  th e  a f fa i r s  
o f  the  h e a r t  ru n  m o re  sm oothly  
on a fu ll  s tom ach. A t  12.15 he 
seemed well sa tisf ied  w ith  his 
evenings w o rk  and th en  moved 
along to the Masonic B all  to  see 
how his e a r l ie r  e f fo r ts  w e re  s t a n d ­
ing the  te s t  o f  time.
Miss N a n e t t e  Woods, S tu d e n ts ’ 
Council p re s id e n t ;  N. E. W est,  in 
chai’ge of sound  eq u ip m e n t ;  D. E. 
B reckenridge , as m a s te r  o f  ce re ­
m onies; Mr. Sm ith  a t .  the  door, 
and J. N u n n  w ere  C u p id ’s ass is t­
an ts  fo r  the  evening.
DonT Be Mislead!
9 5  l .T .U .  P r i n t e r s  lo c k e d  o u t  J u n e  4 ,  1 9 4 6 — 9 5  s t i l l  o u t .
THE M M C M fE i PMVii®E 





You are  as young as y o u r  fa i th ,  
as old as y o u r  d o u b t ;  as y o u n g  as 
y o u r  .self-confidence, as old tus 
y o u r  f e a r ;  as y oung  as y o u r  hope, 
as old a.s y o u r  despa ir .  W hen  you 
give  up, you a r e  indeed  g row ing  
old, and  m ay God have m ercy  on 
y o u r  soul. C atch  the* vision of 
life. R e fu se  to g row  old. D on’t  
a c t  y o u r  age.
M any people  w o rry  a b o u t  to ­
m orrow . T h e re  a re  j u s t  tw o go l­
den days  in the  week a b o u t  which 
we n ev e r  w orry ,  tw o  c a re f r e e  
days  k e p t  sacred ly  f r e e  f ro m  fe a r  
an d  app reh en s io n .  One of these 
days is y es te rd ay ,  w ith  its cares 
and f r e t s  and all its pa ins  and 
ach es ;  all its fau l ts ,  its m is takes  
and b lunders  h av e  passed fo re v e r  
beyond ou r  recall.  W e  canno t 
undo  an  a c t  t h a t  we have w rou g h t .  
W e c a n n o t  u n sa y  a w ord  t h a t  we 
have  said. All t h a t  it  holds of 
o u r  lives, of w ro n g ,  r e g r e t  and 
so rrow , is in the  h ands  of the 
A lm igh ty . Save fo r  th e  b e a u t i fu l  
m em ories ,  sw ee t  and  tenrler, th a t  
l in g e r  like a p e r fu m e  of roses in 
ou r  h ea r ts ,  of tho day th a t  is 
gone, we have n o th in g  to do with
y es te rd ay .  I t  w as ours, it  is 
God’s.
T h e re  is an o t l ie r  day we do no t 
w orry  ab o u t ,  it  is to m o iro w . W ith  
all of its  perils , its la rge  prom ise 
and poor p e r fo rm a n c e s ;  its f a i l ­
ures, its  m is takes ,  it is f a r  be­
yond o u r  hum ble  m as te ry ,  as is 
its d ead  s is ter ,  yes te rday . It.s 
sun will r ise  in ro se t te  sp lendor  
or beh ind  a mask of weeping 
clouds, b u t  i t  will r ise. Uiuil 
then , the sam e  love and passions 
th a t  held y es te rd a y ,  holds to m o r ­
row. Save fo r  the  S ta r  of Hope 
we have  no possession in th a t  in ­
born  d ay  of g race .  T om orrow  is 
God’s d a y ;  i t  will be ours.
T h e re  is b u t  one day le f t  each 
week fo r  ourse lves— Today. .Any­
one can c a r ry  th e  bu rd en s  of j u s t  
one day . I t  is only w hen  we add 
the  b u rd e n s  of these  two aw fu l  
e te rn i t ie s ,  y e s te rd a y  and  to m o r ­
row, t h a t  w e b re a k  down. I t  is 
n o t  th e  ex p e r ie n c e  of T oday  th a t  
d r ives  m e n  m ad . I t  is the  r e ­
m o rse  fo r  som eth in g  t h a t  h a p p e n ­
ed y e s te rd a y  an d  the d re a d  of 
w h a t  to m o r ro w  m ay disclose. • 
T h ese  a r c  G od’s days;  1 leave 
them  w ith  H im . T ra v e l  b u t  one 
d ay  a t  a  tim e, t h a t  is T oday , and 
d u t i fu l ly  do th e  w o rk  or the ta sk  
t h a t  is ' s e t  b e fo re  us.
— George. R aym er.
♦
D oing th in g s  by  halves  is w o r th ­
less, b ecau se  it  m a y  be  th e  o th e r  
ha lf  t h a t  co u n ts .— A non.
See This Charming
W ALNUT SUITE
Extra large round mirror in drop centre 4  Lovely Pieces 
vanity. Five-drawer chest, waterfall d' 
design. A truly artistic suite and beau- 
tifully made in every d e ta il  ........ 255
t w i n  b e d s
$44.50 extra
NIGHT TABLES
In walnut or limed oak. Handy drawer 
and book compartment. $ |  «|75
$25 to......................................................  I L
BEDROOM CHAIRS
Lovely comfortable arm chairs for bed­
rooms, $19.95. Smart little chairs with 
spring scats. $ |
Covered chintz or taffeta ................
CARD TABLES
Screen type with decorative painted 
tops, $8.50. Hardwood $<^75
frames with plain tops.........................
BUNK BEDS
Well sanded hardwood, ready for paint­
ing. Complete with springs, $»J^50  
mattresses and ladder ..................0 P
Special to The Review .
L e g is la tu re  opened a long  w ith  m a n y  o th e r  p ro jec ts .
Victoria Typographical Union No. 201
P R I N T E D  C O T T O N  S P U N
Dainty Little 
Afternoon Frocks
In a wide choice of colors, 
styles and sizes. An especi­
ally large range of 20 to 50. 
Spots, checks, stripes and 
florals.
Sizes 12 to 50
j:: : ; 4 » “  ; /
Spring Millinery
Chic New Straws —  From
TAILORED and DRESSMAKER SUITS
A Wide Variety for Every Taste
T h e  B.C. 
las t  w eek  am id m o s t  of th e  pomp 
and  c ircu m stan ce  of p r e w a r  days. 
C annons  boom ed a 15-gun sa lu te  
across  V ic to r ia ’s in n e r  h a rb o u r  
and  k il ted  Sco tt ish  and  sm a r t  
n av a l  ra t in g s ,  fo rm in g  th e  g u a rd  
of honor,  sn ap p ed  to  a t te n t io n  as 
L ie u te n a n t-G o v e rn o r  C harles  A. 
B anks ,  r e sp le n d e n t  in fu ll  d ress  
of a re p re se n ta t iv e  of th e  king, 
a r r iv e d  a t  the  P a r l ia m e n t  B u ild ­
ings to p a r t ic ip a te  in his f i r s t  leg­
isla tive  open ing  ce rem ony . The 
leg is la t ive  c h a m b e r  i tse lf  w as  a 
scene  of m uch  f in e ry  as  th e  gov­
e r n o r  w alked up  the  a is le  to  the  
S p e a k e r ’s d ias to  de l iv e r  tho  
Speech from  th e  T h ro n e ,  an  a d ­
dress  ou t l in in g  th e  g o v e rn m e n t ’s 
leg is la t ive  p ro g ra m  f o r  1947.
A m o n g  th e  m o s t  fa r - r e a c h in g  
leg is la t ion  fo re c a s t  in t h e  T hrone  
Speech w a s  th e  g o v e rn m e n t ’s as­
su ra n c e  th a t  th e  f o r e s t  o p e ra tions  
of  th e  province , d irec t ly  and in ­
d i rec t ly  the so u rc e  of livelihood 
fo r  one-th ird  of  t h e  p ro v in ce ’s 
1 ,000,000 citizens, w ould  b e  p u t  
oh a su s ta in ed  yield bas is  as advo­
ca ted  by th e  S loan  R o y a l  Com ­
m ission fo l low ing  a th o ro u g h  in ­
v es t ig a t io n  of  B .C .’s f o r e s t  r e ­
sou rces  two y e a r s  ago. T o  expand  
th e  w o rk  o f / t h e  B.C. P o w e r  Gom- 
m ission  in th e  develoipmept and 
ex p an s io n  of p ow er  fac il i t ies ,  the  
g o v e rn m e n t  an n o u n ced  i t  w as  ask
In  th e  t h r o n e  speech deba te ,  
which  b e g a n  th e  n e x t  day  an d  
which is still  con tinu ing , A. R. 
M acD ougall ,  g o v e rn m e n t  m e m b e r  
fo r  V a n c o u v e r -P o in t  Grey, so u n d ­
ed th e  q u es t io n  in the  m inds of 
m a n y  leg is la to rs ,  both  Coalition 
and  opposit ion , and  also in the  
m inds  of  m a n y  elec tors  w hen  he 
asked  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  to a ssu re  
t h a t  ro ad  a p p ro p r ia t io n  f rom  con­
so lida ted  r e v e n u e  w ould n o t  be 
c u t  b ecau se  of  the  ex tension  of 
th e  g a so line  tax .  T h e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  a t  th e  l a s t  session m a d e  p ro ­
vision to  ta k e  over  th e  D om inion’s 
th r e e -c e n t  w a r t im e  gaso line  tax .  
T he  T h ro n e  Speech con firm ed  
p rev io u s  a n n o u n c e m e n ts  t h a t  th is  
new  re v e n u e  w ould  be e a rm a rk ed  
solely f o r  ro a d  build ing an d  im ­
p ro v em en t .  B u t  w h a t  m em b ers  
and  e lec to rs  w e re  w on d er in g  w as  
w h e th e r  o r  n o t  a  c u t  in road  a p ­
p ro p r ia t io n s  m ig h t  n o t  be m ad e  
e lsew here .  H e  also u rged  th e  
g o v e rn m e n t  to  m ake  iprovision f o r  
a  m ed ica l  school a t  the  U n iv e rs i ty  , ; 
o f  B .C., a d e m a n d  re p e a te d  ag a in  
and  ag a in  by succeeding  g o v e rn -  ; 
m e n ts  a n d  C .C .F . speakers. / , / /
/  F i r s t  r e a l  a t t a c k  bn the  Thi'dne 
Speech  cam e  f rom  O pposition  
L e a d e r  /H a ro ld  E. W inch b u t :  th e  
a t t a c k  w as  m uch: less  sev e re  than  
/  som e h a d  / ex p ec ted .  M r. W i n c h . 
s u g g es ted  th e  ex tens ion  of th e
ANOTHER LOT OF
“ F E L T O L ” R U G S !
These Lino Rugs are in pleasing color combinations and 
patterns. Ideal for kitchen, den or rumpus room.
6.0x9.0 .........................  $5.95 9.0x10.6









HALL RUNNERS, 24 inches wide......................... 59c yard
Right Through, Yates to View New Idea in Adjustable
W O O D  C O R N I C E  / /
Here is a new type wood cornice that can be used 
for any size window from to ,7 fee t  wide. No 
cutting required and very easily installed. $ J 5 0  
Finished in ivory. Only..............:.;.........-....-.....
“ ///' 
■/: ' t /
FEBRUARY FINDS bn EVERY FLOOR
F  O  R
F  R E  E  
P A R K I N  G  
O N  E  H  O U R
S A A N IC H  AND
J,.,;;J'-.'.:
PHONE 1 3 2 4
E 7552 fi A , / D  Douglas St.
D R E S S  S H O P P E
WHALE OF A
 ..........     -  . GOOD FILLET V
ing  f o r  a u th o r i ty  ; t o ,  b o r ro w  an-  ; gas  ta x  w as  ju s t i f ie d
o th e r  $10 ,000,000; T he  s p e e c h  g*^yGi'nment e5Ctehdea^ its se rv ices  ]3j.itain*s sc ien t is ts  are? s tudy-
      jind h<i th o u irh t  th is  ex tens ion  . , j? i S •m g the possib ilities  of developing/
/ g u l p : IS L A N D S
“i i S
in d ica ted  m o re  p ow er  co rpora-  an d  : | i e  t h o u g h t  :his ex tens ion
t io n s  w buld be ta k e n  over by the  include compulsory^ au to -
com m ission an d  r u r a l  e lec tr i f ica -  m obile  in su rance ,  fa sh ioned  a f te i
tion  ex tended .  t h e  J5askatchewan_ C .Q .P . . goyern -
XT J. J. 1 J? 1 c ... , m e n t  plan. Mr. W inch  ques tioned
, ° ^ 1  m a n y  of the  g o v e rn m e n t ’s ac t ions
bu i ld in g  w as  g iven  b u t  th e  speech ^  his ques t ions  did n o t : em bar-
p red ic ted  “ provi.sion will be m ad e  ^  g o v e rn m e n t  to  the  deg ree
a  com p reh en s iv e  p ro g ra m  of of a g o v e rn m e n t  m em b er ,
W. A.-  C. B en n o tt ,  re p re se n t in g  
S ou th  O kanagan , did.
Mr. Boiiiiett, a K elow na  h a r d ­
w a re  m erch an t ,  dem an d ed  a 
Royal Commission to inves tiga te  
th e  whole  l iquor  problem , includ-
for
public works, including buildings 
and roads.” The speech also 
forecast revision of the province’s 
liquor and election laws, expan­
sion o f tourist advertising, exten­
sion of full-time health-iinit ser­
vices, control of health and life  
insuraiiee and accident beiiofit 
societies and labor legislation
V
m '■ • Vl
I N T E R V I E W S  . . . forecasts . . . c rop co n d it ions  
. . .  livestock and  pou ltry  c lub  activities . . . 
junior farmer h appen ings  . , . market qu o ta t io n s  
. . .  s tock shows . . , all receive co m p le te  coverage  
in The V a n c o u v e r  Daily Province agricultural 
sec t ion . H e re  is the  d a y -b y -d a y  diary of British 
Colum bia 's  $ 1 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  agricultural industry.
K e e p  p ace  with its Inspiring new produc tion  “ 7 ^  
records and  scientific deve l  
to  y o u  swiftly a n d  accurately  w y  ,
D ally  Province Agricultural Editor.
m
ing investigation “ of what e f fe c t  
the liquor business has on the 
govei'nnicnt and the political par­
ties of  our province, as to whether  
or not funds for ipblitical pur­
poses are donated to the iiavties 
(ir individuals for political pur­
pose.” 'I’lie m ere implication in­
volved in tbe suggcstioir made it 
einliarrassing. Ho questioned the 
policy and objects of  the Coali­
tion party.
“If  the present Coalition gov- 
ei-nineiit is in existence only to 
nuict Ihe tiiroat of  the C.C.F,, 
then this is a very negative policy 
and c(>rtnitily iniilt; on sand, nnd 
one does not lUicd to l(e a pro­
phet to see that the governm ent  
will collapse,” said Mr. Bennett,  
(Continued on Page Seven)
whale m eat as a staple human 
food in addition to the sperm oil 
which is already providing .such 
valuable help in overcoming the  
world shortage of  fats .  Prewar  
figures indicate that——if  the pre­
sent tests are satisfactory—-the 
whales place on the menu may  
well be an important one. Medi­
cal science m aintains that the 
whale m eat proteins surpa.ss in 
health value for children those 
obtained from land animals. R e­
search workers are devoting par­
ticular attention to testing the 
most palatable m ethods o f  pre­
paring whale m eat  for the table. 
Meat not used for food can be 
converted into cattle  food wliile  
bones from carcasses will yield  
bone manure and glue. As well  
as bringing a variety  to menus  
in Britain, whale m oat will have  
.HI imporlant role in sjipploment- 
ing Furopes food supplies.
D E L IV E R Y  TOF R E E
;■;/»///:■;"■////// 
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W e  I I a v e  1 0 0  N e w  B a t t e r i e ,9  t o  C l e a r  a t  t h e  O l d  
Purchase Yours Early and Save Money
DAVIS MOTORS;: LTD.
900 FORT VICTORIA G 8 1 5 4
8-1
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
i'
V  V ”
s lo p m cn li ,  all b rough l "
b  A .  J. D alrym pic ,
.AS
THE W O M E N ’S V IE W P O IN T  
Fatlilon . . . foocMato , , . your family . . . homomaklng . , . all «r« In 
ll»a ipolllght In Tli« Provlncm. for rcfrcililno ld « *r  and Ulmulnllno 
rugoodloni, turn roflularly to ll\« Modern Kllchcn, The World of faihlon, 
Our Children, Why Grow Old?
adventure a n d  danger
Climb aboard and lel'a be off on high advtnluro with Rip Kirby, Mandrah# 
lira Magician, Terry and the Piralti, Smilly and ih* Boh. They ar* b«t 
a few of Ih« avdling comlci In The Vancouver Dally Provlnen avary day. 
Httia’i fun for th* whole family.
SPORTS A T  H O M E  A N D  A B R O A D  
Tima to relatrl S«lll« clown In y o u r  aaty-chalr with Th« Dally Province 
c|)orU tvclron . . , icor«» . . . hluhlt<jhU . . . ravkwi . . . phokupaphi. . .  
thrill.packed action itorlei. The Dally Province iportiwrltari are alwayi 
ilflht on the |ob.
IH tH k 'S  M 6 U I;q O R /fH E ::W H O U E I= A M IL y  IN  THE rR O V lN C C
W atch and Clock 
REPAIRS
By S Id l lo i l  W o r U t r i e n
USED RADIOS 
FOR SALE
WI'IKTINGIIOUHE, 9 ( r 0 0  
(laitinet.
GUN. E L E flT U lC , DAOO
M an tle  n i u r i r d i , O U
.SMAT.i; BAT'TF.nV IIADTO 
N EW  UECORD PLAYERS
BOB’S SERVICE
AND SALES




Scheme for a Glianiiel tuuiud 
between England and Prance-— 
mooted Hi; regular intervals Iro- 
fore the w a r - - is  to Im revived, 
n m l  an all-party committeo of  
llritish Members of  Parliament is 
b(‘ing formed to study jh o  ques- 
liun in iho light of  new  engineer­
ing devices am i political ami eco- 
nbmie trends.
Tim Channel tunnel project was 
eonidderod as ear ly  as 1HH1I by a 
cmnmitterr of Iroth Houses o f  I ar- 
lianmnt; again in HUH when the 
(hrvernment called for roporUi 
from tint departments concerned; 
and in 1930 when tho IlouHO of  
Commons tui'iiod it down by only 
: seven votes,
'I’lie tnnnel vvould be 30 mlle.s 
long, would: cost about $120,000,-  
000, o f  wliicb Britain and France  
would each pay half , and would  
take approxlmatoly four yeara to 
complete.
C>E 3 0
60 Yours of Soryico 
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ROTHGORDT’S HATCHERY
R.R. 1, s a a n i c h t o n . PHONEi Sidney lOttR 
: fi..tf ■:
’’' ' " " W i f e
PARIS WORK BOOTS
Xeckics w:;Sismaii, 
and  O thor Makofi
mmim shoe oo.
Fred CrosBmith, I’ro))*
Cor. Yntoa nnd Gov’t. St., Victorln.
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THE 24-SHEET PANEL
IN  the parlance of the signwriter. the largest standard 
1 signboard is known as the “24-sheet/' They are seen 
on many a vacant lot in the cities, where they often fulfil 
a useful purpose in hiding from view an unkempt unoccu­
pied city lot.
The advent of these large signs^on the lS-mile stretch 
of highway from the Airport to Victoria is disturbing to 
many a lover of the beautiful vistas which that drive makes  
possible.
A letter elsewhere in this issue points out the danger 
to the scenic beauty of the drive.
There is little doubt, with the centralization of the 
Victoria Airport at Sidney, the drive to Victoria will 
present an opportunity for such 24-sheet messages to be 
blatantly displayed for the enlightenment of the incoming 
traveller. The prospect* are gloomy.
We have mentioned before in this space the s.cenic 
beauty of that delightful drive, the refreshing qualities of 
the approach to Victoria.
We must admit that the possibility of the large sign­
boards escaped us.
In other centres citizens have petitioned the offending 
advertiser, the result in this case was the removal of the 
boards.
The 24-sheet panel has long been the subject of much 
discussion, and so long as the owners of the land grant or 
lease their land for that purpose, there is little that can be 
done to overcome the menace. There are many sites where 
such signboards serve a useful purpose, to hide a lovely 
view in the open country is held by many to be little short 
of sacrilegious.
There is little doubt but that those interested in preser­
ving the magnificent vistas of the Saanich Peninsula will 
take rapid action against the influx of the 24-sheet panel.
H.M.S. Ganges, Final Days
m
m odern  tab le  and cha ir  e q u ip ­
m ent.
T h ree  new  radios  and several 
tcacher.s desks are also sought. ^
Indu.strial A r ts  e q u ip m e n t  i.s 
also in dem and fo r  d isudct 
schools. A u tho riza t ion  w as given 
M artin  Neilson, cha irm an  of the 
com m ittee  in charge, to procure  
the  needed equipm ent.
Ml.ss R uby  Simp-son repo rted  
th a t  the new  school health  plan, 
un d er  Dr. Gayton, m edical health  
off icer ,  was now in opera tion .
:Urs. D. H. Bryce, ch a i im an  of 
the E d u ca t io n  com m ittee ,  b ro u g h t
in a g e n e ra l  rep o r t  on superv is ion  
of ch ild ren  during  the  school
lunch hour.
In sp e c to r  J. E. B row n  s ta ted  
th a t  the period a f fo rd e d  an exce l­
le n t  o p p o r tu n i ty  for social t r a i n ­
ing.
The B oard  adopted  a reco m ­
m endation  th a t  all p r inc ipa ls  be 
advised th a t  one te ach e r  in each 
.‘̂ chool supervi.se during  the  lunch  
period. Board m em b ers  s ta te d  
th a t  th is  p ractice  w as g e n e ra l  
th ro u g h o u t  most schools in the  
d is tr ic t .
'  / /V . '
AN ACT RESPECTING . . .
S ELDOM has so much discussioTi been touched off in the 
highways and byways of the Saanich Peninsula as that 
caused by the introduction of an Act respecting Agrologists 
to the Provincial Legislature, and its opposition by the 
Sidney and North Saanich Chamber of Commerce.
: / >v It: is a/healthy thing,/and educational. Boiled down, it 
concerns the seeking of professional status by technical 
men in the broad; field of agriculture, and its opposition by 
those Avho fee t  that such status would be restrictive to a 
certain section of those in agriculture.
Those seeking:‘professional status claim that/Agrolpgy  
is a true profession in that it pertains to food.
Those opposed look with doubtful eyes to “special 
privileges to a minority professional group.”
If all B.C. Legislation would receive the sanie searching 
perusaLwhich th is /act is receiving/now in/this/distfict., :and /
.thet/prime/ 
assembly, w o ul d ^
Show n above “  H.M.S. Gange.s, the  last  sa iling  
.ship to .serve as a sea-goi:ig f lagsh ip  in the R oyal 
Navy. The p ic tu re  was taken  p ro b ab ly  in E sq u im a lt  
where  .she was .-tationed from  18-57 to  1S61 as f lag -  
.4iip of  A dm ira l R. L. Baynes. The pecu lia r  s u p e r ­
s t r u c tu r e  is unexpla ined .
H.M.S. G anges was bu ilt  in B om bay, Ind ia ,  in 
1821. She wa.?'19.'i ft. 5 “  in.s. long, with a beam  
of 52 f t .  5 /2  ins. She sailed to E n g la n d  w h ere  she 
was commissioned in 182-3.
In 1857 sh.e was o rde red  to the  N orth  Pac if ic ,  
and  was s ta t ioned  a t  E sq u im a lt  u n t i l  1861.
In  1866 .she le f t  this coas t  f o r  E ng land  and 
becam e a t r a in in g  ship a t  F a lm o u th .  She re m a in e d  
th e re  un til  1899 and was then  t r a n s fe r r e d  to H a r ­
wich. w h ere  h e r  nam e w as ch an g ed  to Tenedos III .
In  1906 she w as m oved to C ha tham , and in 1910 
w as t r a n s fe r r e d  to D evonport  in P lym ou th  Sound, 
and h e r  nam e changed  to Indus  V., and f ina l ly  to 
Im p reg n ab le  III.
In 1930 she was broken  up a t  Plymouth.^
T h e  Review is indebted  to Ronald K envyn , 
i l .B .E . ,  fo r  de ta i ls  conce rn ing  this b eau t i fu l  old 
ship. Mr. Flenvyn keen ly  in te re s te d  in things n a u t i ­
cal i.s the  p roud  possessor of an a.sh tray  m ad e  of 
teak  from  the  vessel.
T he  s te rn  s e a t  f ro m  a gig of the f lagsh ip  is 
m o u n ted  on the C ausew ay  in f r o n t  of the C eno taph  
a t  G anges. Salt  .Spring Island.
W-alter W. A dam s, of S a l t  S p r in g  Island, sends
f u r th e r  deta ils  conce rn ing  the famotus old s.hip. 
.Additional details, su p p lem en tin g  Mr. K envyn’s notes 
a re  as fo llow s:
IVhen bu il t  in Bom bay, India., th a t  c en tre  was 
w ell-know n fo r  ship build ing. She was a copy of 
the  F re n c h  line-of-batt ies ii ip  “ F ra j tk l in ,” which was 
ca p tu re d  on the Nile in 1793.
Rear-.Admira! Bayiic-s exerci.-ed all his pow er 
w hen  hi.s f lagsh ip  “ Gange.s” was s ta t ioned  here, 
to p rese rv e  peace  w hen the San .Juan Island  d ispute  
w ith  the  U.S.-A. arose  in 1.859.
C o n s tru c ted  of teak , the  ship displaced 2,284 
toms, h e r  m ain  t ru c k  was 200 fe e t  above w a te r  line.
In 1910 she arr ived  a t  D evonport,  w here  she 
jo ined  H.AI.S. “ Indus ,” consis t ing  of five .ships fo rm -  
k ig  the e s tab lishm en t and w orkshop  fo r  s u p e rn u m ­
e r a r y  a r t i f ic e rs .  This e s tab l ish m en t  w as closed 
dow n, the  ship was off ic ia lly  paid off  on M arch 2 < 
. . .  in 1929 she was m oored  to be destroyed .
/.Ir. .Adams tells of an in c id en t  in S w if t  C u rre n t ,  
Sask. A f t e r  v is it ing  both  H.M.S. V ic to ry  and also 
H.M.S. G anges while she w as a t  C hatham  in E ng land ,  
he h a p p e n e d  to be a t  Sw ift  C u r r e n t  in C anada. He 
one day  picked up th e  mail for  his host, it  con ta ined  
a gavel' m ade  f ro m  wood f ro m  bo th  fam o u s  old ships.
■ '  His f r ie n d  was a t  t h a t  t im e  p res id en t  of the
R o ta r ia n s  of C anada. L a te r ,  on a visit to Ganges, 
S a l t  S p r in g  Island, th e  sam e f r ie n d  was q u i te  i n t e r ­
ested  in the  n a m ep la te  and se a t  f rom  th e  sh ip 's  gi.g 
m o un ted  on the  esp lanade  the re .
CORRESPONDENCE
B ILL BOARD M ENAGE
/  v D ear  S ir ;— No: d o u b t  m an y  of 
. y o u r  r e a d e rs  /  hav e / /o b se rv ed  . the 
/  e rec t ion  of ; k / I a r g e :  f r a m e , / f o r  : a 
'/ s igh :on:/the/: E a s v  Saanich  Road:
/ by / t h e / t o p , / o f -  th e / /E x p e r im e n ta l  
?‘?,I‘a rh r : Hill.* ■
n b v i n n q l v  n r m p l p r -  /ThiS/:is one/;of A h e  / f i n e s t / s p o t s /  
to O D \ip u & iy ,  a c c e i e i  f,-om '; which to  view Mhe / P en in -
,,   , -----s u la ’s /n o r th e r n / s h o r e ;  and  / th e /■, is-.
B.C. Institute of Agrologists, J. J. /VYqods, is .superintendent/ /landŝ /̂̂  : their/ unmatched ; 
y/ // / . // /pf‘the DoiniriiohE / Cpposition to///keauty- : Such . beauty / sp o ts^ -—
O £5 cvVoTfni riFGrl Vi n' A m 'i  ir* n vo V Y~!nrotvti H-nci n-F -Mi o n 1111161*0US flS thoy SI G- Ul G- .ttlit
indeed;:/;iriLall/:/:districts/Avhere://agri culture/is  
interest, then the duties of the legislative/asse: 
be lessened to a marked degree.
Interest evident in North Saanich is
■vated by the/fact/ that the/ chairman of th /Council of the •'b'
de-
, teact/was^k^nofedby/thevAggcultural:/:Conimitt^^^
Chamber of Commerce under - the energetic/ chairmanship the/ commercial po in t  of vi 
of C. H. Wilson. Both/ men are leaders in their respective /such defacemeht ‘ ” - ' ''
fields, both are known and /admired for their knowledge, tract f rom  the t
skill:/and /forthrightness./ L ':/ /:// //L/, .i'iw ''
It was unfortunate that the/local branch of the Caha- 
//:/;;/ : / dia/n/Legio;h saw fit to introduce a motion which: “exoner­
ated Legion members who are sponsoring the Agrologist 
l- Act, of any Fascist tendencies.”
This would tend to lower the level of discussion of the
/ ' ; /  ^
v , / A
Act to individuals, an unkind and unfair thing. In all such 
/ / debates, thê ^̂ a and its principles should, be the substance,
/ riot individuals.
The fact that the principle of the Act had been attacked 
by those in opposition as /“Fascist in tendency” could not, 
and most certainly should not be construed as a personal 
'/ _,/,/ 'attack. /
It is not fair to both Mr, W oods and Dr. Newton; Loth 
/ / past-presidents of the Saanich Peninsula Branch of the 
K/'./.;..';;Ciinaditin,Legion, /both of whom are on the Council o,f the 
// B.C. Institute of Agrologists, and both of whom have fought  
for the same democratic privileges which allow a free 
and open discussion on any act which govcrn.s the w ell­
being of any group dr section of the populace.
Let the act be studied then, it is seldom that such acts 
do come to such prominence. Let u.s iuuividuaiiy \seigii 
the pros and the cons. The Review will continue to report 
faithfully and fairly both sides of this inten.*sting debate 
when utterance to it is given at public meetings.
is bound to
to u r i s t  t rade . 
I n / t h e  absence  of a n y  society 
of the  p re se rv a t io n  of the ru ra l  
b e a u t y ; spots, wo m u s t  appea l  to 
you and, y o u r  w idesp read  c irc u h p  
tion  to d raw  a t te n t io n  to this 
t ragedy-—and by  p opu la r  pre.s.sure 
to , p rev en t  this..
Y ours  t ru ly ,
CORA M cM ICKEN, 
Shoal H arb o u r ,  Sidney, B.C.
Sonnet From the Portuguese
/ How :/do-T love thee ? : Let: m e , count the ways. .: 
'// I /love thee to the depth: and breadth and/height //,
:,/ /;L1'.’ soul/can reach,/ when - feeling, out of sight //
/. / Ft ;■ the end of:/Being, and ideal Grace.„/ 
d J: love/ the/e to: the/ /level of /everyclay’s/.,,/:; / / /,/
: / /Most quiet/need.' by:/sun, and  ̂ candlelight.
/ /://r4bve :thee/Lre&]yy/as''men /strive for:,Rightt/^:  ̂ ’ /::/
r L love .thee/ purely, as th ey tu rn  from/Praise. / ./
I love thee with the passion put to/ llse./ :, /̂
//In :'my/Gidz/griefs; a/hd: with my / childhoocps/faith. ;
: / :/:I: loye/thee with a/ love I, seemed/to/ lose / / / /.
/With my lost saints,— I love thee withithe/breath,/ / 
Smiles.'tears, of, all my life  1— and i f  God choose,/
I shall but' love thee better after death.
OUT OF THE MIST
By K IP P E R .
The- peopie who inhabit  tho.se myKtcrious regions know n  vague ly  
a -  the  B rad lev-D vne Subsection . . . Lane.side, Chicory Lane, e tc .,  a rc  
doing .' 'omething ab o u t  it. They have pe ti t ioned  the g o v e rn m e n t  fo r  
de f in i te  p laccnam cs in the  region. Thu.s p rogress  is recorc ed.
The . 'to iy  behind the s tory , how ever, p o r t ra y s  the e m b ar i 'a s sm en t  
of .Malcolm Mclnto.di, impeccable cluiirm an of the Civic c o m m it tee  oi
the C ham ber of Commerce.
I t  •=eem*: tba t  those re.sponsible fo r  the petition  laimred long  and 
m ightily  to get s ig n a tu res  fo r  the form . A f te r  hours, even days  of 
toil, the  docum ent was duly p resen ted  to the unhappy  ch a irm an  ul the 
Civic fommittc-c for  .study.
Now ord inar i ly  -Mr. Mclnlo.sh would have t re a te d  the .sacred form 
as a benue.st from a rich rc ia tive . He has a na tu ra l  love fo r  d e t a i l  
ami doubtles.s can toll vuu the  tim e of the  day a t  Bombay w hen its 
3.30 here ,  well, he lost it. I t  ju.st simply d isappeared .
We t r e a t  the m a t te r  lightly  here ,  of course , but i t  h u r t  o u r  good 
Civic com m ittee  cha irm an . The f a c t  t h a t  the  docum ent was h anded  
to him on the  .street, and it was ra in ing ,  plus the fac t th a t  he was 
h u r ry in g  back to hi.s jdace of business, all thi.s he n c \ e i  m en tio n ed .
In com m ittee , asked to r e p o r t  on the m a t te r ,  lie m an fu l ly  lepoitei.l 
•ha t  the  m a t te r  o f  the  petition  for  B rad ley -D yne  residents  would  have  
to be tab led  pending the  sign ing  of a new  petit ion .
“ How com e,” asked the jovial Mr. .Anderson, little k n o w in g  the
agony he was causing. “ Sir, I have los t  i t ,” said M.M.
M’e can con.sole 5Ir. M cIn tosh  in th a t  he m ay have m islaid  the 
docum en t,  fo r  wc have a lm ost  lost a car, a small black dog and  a m os t  
cha rm ing  wife t ry in g  to f ind  the a re a  in question.
.All i.s now well, the  pe tit ion  is in, and  the  region m a y  soon be
explored  and nam ed.
* ?l: ^ * •
W IT H  AN “ I”
The deligh tfu l  n a r ra t iv e  of P .C.R. in the  V ancouver P ro v in c e  con­
ce rn ing  the misspcdling of the  p lacenam e Sidney will cause  m a n y  a 
re s id en t  here  to chuckle in sym pa thy .
T h a t  d read fu l  “ y ” sneaks in all too o f ten ,  “ Sydney, B .C .” I t  even 
looks s trange .
N eed led  by the  rece ip t  of le t te r s  th u s  addressed  we have descended  
to  horr ib le  dep ths  to  co r rec t  th e  m a t te r .
W e once w rote  the  fo llow ing to an in n ocen t  co rresp o n d en t  w ho  thus  
add ressed  a small cheque to  u s ;
D ear  W y l ly a m ;
A’i w as nyce to receyve your, cheque so promptly. M any  thanks . 
A 'ncydentally, the spelly ing  of the  p lace ys “ SID N E Y ” n o t  “ S Y D N E Y .” 
A't’s g e t ty in g  to be quy te  a te n d e r  ; spo t now, you’d be s u rp ry se d  how 
o ften  the nam e ys m y s p e l l e d / ,// :
; : ' B es t  of good: /wyshes to/ all Y, ever  knew/ yiV; P y n ty c to n .  ; //
Checryo, K ypper .  j
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SUNDAY SCHOOL and BIBLE CLASS at 10 a.m. 
EVENING WORSHIP at 7.30 p.m.
FRIDAY, 7-8 p.m.— Children’s Church
Continued From Page 1.
BUDGEt ’f OR s c h o o l  b o a r d  SET
/ ' ■ :
/://
MASTIC TILE for  
M O D E R N  FLOORS
E A S Y  T O  G L E A N  
I i n p i ’o v e s  W i t h  W e a r
SURPUISINGI.Y LOW COST







I; wa.; a '.Wily wv?k-i.nd /sl'.l 
sunsh ine  and blue .‘>kies, tem p tin g  
nil b o a t  owner,s to shake o ff  the ir  
w in te r  iduos. nnd put to sea,
.dan.v peopiv to<uv auv-mi.igv t. 
the lovely w ea th e r ,  inc lud ing: 
Owen Fowler, Len McKenzie, G. 
P. .Allen, B arney  Olsen, V ernon  
M arten ,  Dave ,Moor, Billy Duvli 
and many others,
“ F rogg ie” wa.s towed in lust 
week-—with a / c r o w  of fo u r  and 
one wife, u f i e r  b reak in g  tlown on 
h e r  way back from V ancouver, 
She left, again on .Sundity, rep a irs  
linving been coinideted ,
Tho way;t have been w ork ing  
to eaiiaeity with “Tmia.-cn,” 
•MTsprey.” “ Diane :M,” Mr. I, 
(li.son's fi,dd:a:iai and " . l a g e r” id / 
the  li.C'.A.F,. all hutiied out,
" r .  I ’i '.t lea’.s, " , \ j l / e r t ” i.s n<nv 
up  for  /sanding and hottorn pauii-
“ I.ady litdnn I I , ’' Imd a lucky 
escaiu,* from seriuus durnnge wlniu 
he r  reverse  g e a r  failed as she
cent .spent in N o r th  Saan ich  and 
. Jam es Is land arc-as.
Total .Assc.ssment fo r  Saanich  / 
M u n i c i p a l i t y  is $3,334,88.5, /  .-Vs- 
ses.sment figtire.s fo r  th e  ru ra l  
I'lonion of the school d is t r ic t  is 
slightly h igher, 8:1,719,963,
While taxes  will rem a in  a t  ap- 
jjro.ximutely ’4u; , .same loved in 
Saanich  ,Munieipality, th ey  vvill 
incfca.se from  S to ,11 mills in the 
rtiral d istric ts ,
Overturo.s to tho g o v e rn m e n t
re tu rn ed  from  a t r ip  to  Cowiehan, 
The man a t  t.ho w heel placed h e r
 / , / , ......... : : . i : :  •' ■■a-‘
dam age iio.“,si!de when .*ihe ra m ­
med th e  flout.s and  pulled^ uii 
mi.-',sing the rock.s by a few foot, 
“ Illaldc” i.s in r u n n in g  o rd e r  
.igain and Mr, Cecil , .Sprlngfprd 
has, taki.m her  back to Vo.suvius,
have a l re a d y  been m ade t h a t  the  
fo rm e r  a re a  covered by the N orth  
Saanich  , Schocd Board  be ad m in is ­
te red  as a s e p a ra te  un it ,
S E E K  M O D E R N IZ A T IO N
While the  acquisition of tab les  
and  chair.s, in place of the  usual 
school <.ic,‘̂ k.s, Is not, possible fo r  
all .schmcd.s this year,  Saanich  
School B oard  No, C.'/i, decided on 
Monday evening, to equ ip  one 
ju n io r  room with the new e q u ip ­
m ent,
Tho now m ethod  of table:s nnd 
chairs  is looked upon with favor
1   - ■ ■ '' V r- r ,'v .
)pi-rts. G re a te r  idastie.\' in sea t in g  
and o the r  jidvantages  are  claimed, 
.A gentwal .'hoi’tago of ,-chool de.sks 
1.S evident in il'm Saanich  a rea ,  
and tr'.istoes w|M i-ndeavrir ti> 
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R .R .  S id n e y  5 -4
P ub lished  a t  S idney, V an c o u v e r  Is land , B.C.
E v e ry  W ed n esd ay
F . C, E . F O R D , P u b l ish e r
Te lephone  28 ;  N igh t ,  65F
M em ber of  B .C. Division, C an ad ian  W eek ly  N ew spapers '  Association.
M em b er  of  C anad ian  W eek ly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ Association. 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y e a r  by m ail  in C anada ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by m ail  ou ts ide  D om inion  (all in advance) .  
A u tho r ized  as  second class m ail .  P o s t  Oflice D epar tm en t,  O ttaw a
Display a d v e r t i s in g  r a t e s  on applica tion ,
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
15c p e r  l ine  f i r s t  in se r t io n ;  10c per  line consecutive insertions. 
(C o u n t  5 av e rag e  w ords  to th e  l in e ) .  Cash w ith  copy, a 25c book­
keep in g  a n d  m ail ing  c h a rg e  will be ad d ed  if cash docs not accom pany 
copy. C a rd s  of  T hanks ,  E n g a g e m e n ts ,  B ir th s ,  D eaths ,  etc., f l a t  ra te  
50c. R e a d e r  R a te s — sam e as classified schedule.
E o s ’ S & l c  M I S C E L L A N E O U S — C o n t i n u e d
F O R  S A L E  —■ B e a u t i fu l  console 
V ic to r  rad io -phonograph , plays 
10 records .  As f ine a.s new.
P rice  $175. Phono Sidney ‘J2G  
a f t e r  0 p.m. S-1
A n y w h ere  A n y tim e
M A R IN E  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
B O A TS F O R  H IR E  
H e r b e r t  Corfield,
2 4 7 4  H a rb o u r  Rd., S idney  
P h o n e  9 4 W  t f
T  A V I SIDNEY TAXI 
I A A I  SERVICE
P r o p r i e to r : Monty Collins




F O R  S A L E — Kelvin engine , 1931,
2 cy linder ,  15 h.p. Good con­
dition , $300. P hone  V ic to r ia  
E 0921.. S-2
F O R  S.A.LE— 1929 Ghev. R o a d ­
s te r ,  gooil condition . D. B u tle r ,  
D encross  T e r ra c e ,  Sidney. 8-1
F O R  S.4.LE A u d ito rs  have  
o rd e re d  s tock reduc tions .  T hey  
w o n ’t  la s t  long :  W elded  17" 
s tee l  f i re  baske ts ,  reg .  $6.75 
now $4 .95 ;  2 only heavy  s tee l 
cam p stoves, reg . $42 now  
.$33.95; 2 only chain  f i re
screens ,  reg , $22.95 a n d  $19.95 
now $17.95 and  $13 .95 ;  single 
h e a v y -d u ty  h o t  p la tes ,  reg . 
$9.95 now  $6 .95 ;  s ing le  ho t  
p la tes ,  reg . $5.50 now  $4.25. 
B.C. Hardyvare (1946)  L td .,  
724 F o r t  St., V ic to r ia .  8-1
F O R  S A L E  —  7 50-w att ,  110-volt 
A.C. l ig h t  p lan t ,  n e w  condition . 
H a r k e r  E lec tr ic ,  G anges 4BK.
4 - tf
F O R  S A L E  —  A lb ion  P r in cess  
wood and  coal s tove w i t h  w a te r  
ja c k e t ,  in good condition . P h o n e  
S idney  79Q. 8-1
F E A T H E R  YO U R N E S T  W IT H  
B u rn s id e  Baby Chicks, R .O.P. 
s ired  L eghorns,  New H am p -  
sh ires  and  B arred  Rocks. Gov­
e r n m e n t  approved  N ew H am p- 
shires, cro.ss-breeds and  W h ite  
Rocks. O ver 30 years  of b re e d ­
ing  experience  behind these  
chicks. F o r  complete in fo rm a ­
tion w r i te :  D. Bacon, D uncan , 
B.C. Phone 260-L-2. 4 -tf
iVE S P E C IA L IZ E  in dry  clean ing  
and  dyeing. L e t  us call a t  you r  
home a n d  give personal service.
O u r  sa le sm an  is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
evei’y F r iday .  Ju s t  leave you r  
e a m e  and  address  and  w hen you 
w an t  them  to  call. Phone Sidney 
74. P an to r iu m  Dye W orks  Ltd.
N O T I C E —D iam onds a n a  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  highest p rices  a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, Jew eler . 605 F o r t  
S tree t ,  V ic toria , B.C.
P L A T IN G  —  Silver p la ting , re- 
nickeling, chromium, o r  any  
color p la ting . Sond y o u r  own 
pieces and have them  r e tu rn e d  
like new. V ancouver  Is land 
P la t in g  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S tree t ,  V ictoria, B.C., o r  
leave  with  .1. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change. agen t,  .Sidney, B.C.
M A SO N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b er  
and e lec tr ic ian . F ix tu re s ,  p ipe 
and f i t t in g s ,  new an d  used. 
F u rn i tu r e ,  crockery, too ls  o f  all 
kinds. W indow  glass. P h o n e  
109. 19 -tf
Coming Events
, , \ —' , / / —- —— —^ :—“w:—
/  F O R  S A L E ^ N b w  b ook in g/ord ers L v  p a m
fo r  N ew  H am p sh ire  and  S.C .W . D A N C E , SPO N SO R E D  B Y  CAN- . 
: ; L e g h o rn  /chicks. /  A l l /  g o v e r n - /  /  ad ian  Legion,^ ^
- m en t inspected  and blood te s t-  ‘
/ e d . :  /  Also R.O .P. / /chicks a n d  n ig h t  a t  Legion I to ll,  M ius  Rd^,
s tock . A. E. Price, /H e rd n f ie ld  '  f ro m  F  to  12. T om  M o rg a n  s
F a r m ,  G anges, B.C. /  / 6 - t f  /  / / o r c h e s t r a l  Adm. FOc. ?R efresh-
■■ ; n ien ts .  P r ize ,  chicken d m n e r .
FOR-/' 's A l E---^G;E“'   . :2 5 - t f
F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  IN  
P H O T O G R A P H S
Campbell Studio
K r e s g e  B lo c k ,  V i c t o r i a
Specialists in W edding and  
Fam ily  Groups 52 -tf
FOR CHARTER
35-foo t  bo a t  fo r  cha r te r ,  m ak e  
good camp tender,  w a te r  tax i,  
or for  light towing jobs. 
P H O N E  E 4 9 5 7
4-4
DON McINTYRE
C o m m e r c i a l  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l
PHOTOGRAPHY
S t u d i o :  1 0 9 9  T h i r d  S t r e e t  
—  S I D N E Y  —  4 5 - t f
Hard of Hearing
Mini-Max B Batteries 

















S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E. R. H am m o n d  - H. C. S tacey  
Sidney —  Phone 222
O pposite  P o s t  O ff ice
C on tinued  f ro m  P a g e  One.
FIRE LOSS 
LOW HERE
lU'oportion to th e  in su red  p ro ­
p e r ty  of tliis d is tr ic t .
F ire  p rac tices  and  m ee t in g s  
to ta led  38 witli an a v e ra g e  of 
e ig h t  m en who s p e n t  80 hours  or 
640 m an-hours  of the ir  t im e  s e r ­
v ic ing  and m a in ta in in g  e q u ip m e n t
SAANICHTON 
AND KEATING
C o r r . : Mrs. P. J .  S tan lak c .
Mrs. A lan G ray , V ancouver ,  is 
the  g u e s t  of h e r  m o the r ,  Mrs. T. 
B. Oxley, C en tra l  Saan ich  Road, 
fo r  th e  n e x t  tw o  weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F o re m a n .  E a s t  
Saanich Road, have  as  th e ir  gues ts  
fo r  a few days th e i r  s ister- in-law , 
Mrs. R o b e r t  F o re m a n  and  h e r  .son 
K enny, of V ancouver .
Mrs. 11. Sobine, V an co u v e r ,  
.spent: a few  days la.st week with 
her  b ro th e r  and sister- in-law , .51 r. 
and Mrs. H ugh  L am en t .
as well as p ra c t ic in g  an d  d iscuss ­
ing f ire  fig liling .
T h e  m ain  needs  fo r  the com ­
ing y'ear a re  a second firo t ru ck  
with a 500 C .P.M . pum p and  
one o r  tw o th o u sa n d  f e e t  of new
2 %"inch ru b b e r - l in e d  hose; Ih© 
f ire  ha ll  also is bad ly  in need  of 
som e r e p a i r  a n d  reco n s tru c t io n ,  
p a r t ly  caused  by th e  re g ra d in g  
of T h ird  S t r e e t  to  a  new  h igher  
level.
TH E SALE iS OVER!
and we are pleased to announce 
that
NEW STOCK IS NOW ARRIVING
L e s lie ’s
Beacon Avenue Sidney
,... 'V ■; 
■ . /I
' T
S P E C I A L S
FRBSH SALTED I’EANUTS— Lb......................... 38c
.FRESH ROASTED I’EANUTS— In the shell....34c 
NATIONAL SWEET RELISH— Jar......................48c
A. R .  C o lb y  E  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e  
We R epa ir  A n y th ing  E lec tr ical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IU IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S
Radios, R anges ,  W ash ers ,  R e f r ig ­
e ra to rs ,  M edical A ppliances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  --------  V i c t o r i a ,  B.C.
DEHYDRATED VEGETABLE FLAKES
0.N1ON— Onion without tears, tin.................19c
PARSi,.EY— Adds zest to all meals, tin......... 15c
iViiNT— Tilint in tea is delicious, tin.............. 15c
CELERY— At its best, tin....................................15c
I’URE GARLIC POWDER—




G. E . F lem ing 
2 0 2  M t .  B a k e r  A v e .  
S id n e y
T elephone 2 1 9 ,  P.O. B ox  2 1 3  
F ine  P o r t r a i t s  by A p p o in tm e n t
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD.
P hone  N anaim o 5 5 5  collect 
W e M OVE A nyth ing  A F L O A T  
W . Y . H I G G S ,  M an ag e r
DRY, SEASONED
W O O D
Custom bucking, with 
chain saw.
©
We buy and sell logs. 
©
Lawrence Christian
PHONE 232 - Sidney
8 -tf
F O R  S A L E  —  1930 Ford_ Coupe, 
good condition , t r a d e  in, an y  
n e w e r  m odel, will pay. b a lance  
cash. 72 B azan  Ave., Sidney.
,8-1;
',T q
H o tp o in t  co t-  
■ T age-s ty le  ;: E lec tr ic  R ange ;  : 3/, 
ring.s, o v e n :; and b ro i le r  e le-,
; /m ents ,  d ike : new, w h i te /e n a in e l , ,  , 
$85. /, P h o n e  S id n e y /1 7 0 R ,  eve-  /
/ n in g s  only. / / /  8-1
F O R  S A L E  —  Two; f l a t  s tee l  
.w a te r ta n k s  w ith  ta p s .  A. D. 
M acdonald . P hone  119 S idney.
. 8-1 :
FOR SA LE— Two windows su it­
able for greenhouse, 6'.4''.x5'.4" 
and 8'.6’'x6'.4''. A. E. Johnson, 
Mills Road, Sidney. Phone IX .
■ ' , 8-1
Wanted
W A N T E D — Vacancy for two gar­
deners, Butchart’s Gardens. 
Good wages, com fortable quar­
ters. Apply Head Gardener, 
B utchart’s Gardens. 7-tf
W A N T E D — Small house or bun­
galow, two bedi'ooms, light and 
plumping lu'eferred. Rent or 
purchase about May l .  Full 
partieulavs to S. Kirk, 1011  
Lillouot St.,, Vaneouvei'. 8-2
W A N T E D  —- Retired couple, no 
ehildren, w ant to rent for one  
year, from Api'll or May, fur-  
ni.shod house, with gootl gar­
den, near Siilney or Gulf Is­
lands. All partieulars to 0 .  
Fleui’on, Ewings I.anding, Ok­
anagan Lidto, B.C. 7-2
WAN'i'El) Bookkoepor-typist, 
nil or part time. Box 1), Re­
view Of flee, 8-1
W A N TED  ■ ■ Elderly couple (re ­
tired) have 2-rooin front apavl- 
inent, with large balcony, con- 
(ral, in Vietoria, Will oxcdiange 
for apt. (ir small house in Sid­
n e y  i>r within I mile radiuH, 
witli good traiiHporlatlon. Re- 
I’erences, Permanont.: (Ir will  
rent without exchange in Vic­
toria. Box C Uovlew, 7-d
Dr. John 'Bateman/
D E N T I S T . /—
A n n u a l  ?' m e e t i n g , j s i d n e y
W aterworks District. Sidney  
school, Friday, Feb. 21. Re- 
, ports of Trustees. /, E lection  of  
: two Trustees. , 7-2
CARD PAR'TY, PY T H IA N  SIS- 
tors, K.P. Hall, Friday, Feb. 28, 
at 8 o’clock. W hist a n d , five  
hundred. Refreshments served. 
Grocery raffle. 8-1
Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Russell, of 
Galiano T.sland, announce the en­
gagem ent of their younger daugh-, 
ter, Florence Joan, to Denis Den-  
roche, younger .son of Capt. and 
Mrs. I.’ (!. Donroche, of Gossi]) 
Island. The wedding to take place 
in June. 8-1
In Memoriam
DIGKIONSON—In loving memory  
of Maude Ireuo Dickenson, who  
pas,sod away Fel;i. 1 7, 1945;
I in\\ lie < I I i|.i Ip . .... 11
dear ones who've passed 
'I'hrough tlie siuulows of death 
to the suidight almve;
A tliou.sand .sweet memories  
ni'i' Indding them fast 
To i.ho idae.o that they hlossod 
with tlieir presence o f  love.
' r—Ever rememiierod by Mom, 
1/lad and .sister.H.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTOUIA. n . c .
F-xctilleiU AccomnKHlnllori 
Almoaiihere d f  Hoai HoBpiinllty 
Modvii'nlc Rnlu*
Wtn. ,1. Clark ™—-- MAnnK*r
P h o n e  2 0 3
3 2 2  B e a c o n  A ve .
' // /; 






S P O R T IN G  GOODS  
t o y s  — B IC Y C L E S  




®  Body ivnd Fender Repair* 
®  Frame and Wheel Align- 
niont 
®  Car Pninling 
@ Car UphoUtory nnd Top 
Repair*
“No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Cormornnl - E 4177
Vancouver al View - B 1213
FOR RENT Duatloaa floor  
f,anilor, hy day or wt'olc. Gur- 
ton'H Garngo. Phono 115T; ovo- 
niuga, 3 5 W. 49-tC
FOR RENT —  FiirnlHhed hmiao- 
keeping room, $!) per montln
S. Uol'ivrta Agency, Sidney. 8-1
Lost
LOST —  Feb. M ,  (in F ifth  or 
QueeiiH, Hinall hydranlio truck 




Simtl, GrnveD Etc. 
Phono 138 - Sidney, B.C.
STORK SHOP
Exeliiilve Children’* Wear 
p r  Infanta to 14 Yoara “IWl 
G31 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA  




CJVI EVERY SUN D A Y  
1.30 P.M.
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
24-
MR. TAX! SERVICE
I'Vanlf L. Godfrey  
BU.SINRSS AS U S U A L  
Aoroi* Avenua from Ih* old eland
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo hnvo Ihhmi outnhliahod nincio 
1867. Rnanioh or dlBtrlct caU«
attondod to promptly hy nn olfl- 
elimt Bluf f .  Gomploto Fu; 
mnrkfld in plain ilfituron.
fciiV '_Go |ih)te nornlN
ChnrgoB Moderalo ©  
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
734 BrcniBltlon St., Vlolorla  
Phoiioa: E H1114, 0  7070 , E 400B 
UoBinald Huy ward, Mantf.-Dlr.
l u s t -  Malo ginger I’oi'Hiivn eat.
Reward if vi'turned in 722 Bea-
iM..n' Av(‘., Midney, H;1
Miflcollamiom
d r e s s m a k i n g  - TAILORING - 
AIterntianH. Miaa 0 .  S, Cowan, 
ji'Jl lUmeou Avo., Sidney.
0-4
FERRYBKLK I WOOD.MILL BAY
Ltiav(.u» llrentwood hourly on 
tim liour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00  
p.m, Loavoff Mill Bay hour.'y 
on tlio half hour, H.iiO a.in, 
to 7,;i() p.m., dally. SundnyH 
and Mulidays extra rumi. from  
Brentwood at 8 and D p.m, 
From Mill Bay nt 8 .80 and  
9.30 p.m.
S P R A Y I N G
FRUIT TREES
W e shall be pleased 
to hear from those 
who are not on oiir 
permanent spraying 
/  list —  w eath er: per- 
/ mitting we shall soon ; 
be spraying in North 
Saanich.
P hone: Keating 18Y
/ o r ,  w r i t e  : ? /:v///v;..
WHITBY&BLAKE
W est Saanich Road 
Royal Gak
■•'Y/.--,''"; ''''  ̂ ■/''///L,^:/j/’/ ' 8-15
- L i i
STAN’SG rocery
Telephone 181 —  We Deliver
C H I N E S E  E V A N G E L I S T
MUN HOPE




' / / / / ' ' / 'Y  : c  t V l /’ / / '
/ 8.45 A.M. SUNDAYS
(900 on dial)
W .  F B A S E R
OPTOMETRIST
C O M P L E T E  
O P T O M E T R IC  
S E R V IC E  
403-4 
B A N K  O F 
T O R O N T O  
BLDG. 






YOUTH d eserves a lto n lio n . . .  Boys an d  Girls a re  
enlilled fo knowThoTruth Before Their Bodies are 
W recked ondThoir Lives Ruined! Th a i's  w hy this i$-
k  TOE^EMTOySLY 
m m m m j m E M J i





9  Verj Vllall
Hi-School Age end Older! Segregated AudBeneeri Osil̂ I 
a! 2  and 7  P. AA |  / / Stio'ws /ol 9  P. M.
(Door, opon 1 ond 6, P. M.1
OT-" Make U ro of Our Up-to-Date  
Laboratory for W ater  AnalytdB
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid
Aati~ltuHt, for .Surgical IiiHlrunutntR 
mid Storilizoi'H 
SIDNEY, Vanoouvor iRland, B.C.
SIDNEY BARBER
4lh .Street, Sidney
N ext to M onty’a Taxi • 
SK ll.L E D  G E N EU A L  
BAKBEIMNG 7-tf
F O R  R E N T
(Jomonl; MixiMts, Clardmi 
'ri'iititor/-!, I’o r ia b le  
K loctrip  Snw.4
Sterling Enterprises
601 Buiicnn, Sidney - Ph. 16
W. GREEN
HOOT and .SHOE REPAIRS 
Noxt lUivlmv in Sldtmy 








PHONE . . . . . Koatlnfr 20F
0-1 GANGEfJ 12X
BUILDERS
Wo Imvc) ilm moKt complota
..tuck of
S A S H -W IN D O W S  
AND FRAMES
in WoBtorii Ciuuula nvalhddu 
for Imnhidlfiic' dUlvory. 
Writo for ciimpUdo calaloKue 
to: P.O. Ilo* 2373
RURAL .SASH AND  





DiiuHHii a  GpouUdty 
Mf)d«rftto PrlcoB
W hew y o u  m a k e  o u t  a  cheque^ you give an order to your
bank t o  p a y  the amount specified t o  the person namctL
If h e  l iv e s  o n  the next . s t r e e t ,  or thousands of miles away, 
he can t a k e  your cheque to Ids local hank and get the money.
Hd CUWilOt without a receipt—Id.s signature on  the
back o f the chetjue. If yours is a Curreut: Account, your cheque 
comes back at the e n d  of the month, and so you have a peiv 
tnanent record and receipt o f tlie payment.
The eiiorwioijis convew iew ce orthe chequing system is just 
t)f tlte many services provided by your b an k . . . for you.
■ •J ■■/'




CLOTHKS C L E A N E D  A N D  
PRES.SRD
h a t s  b l o c k e d  
Sidney Cleaners
BfiKi'nyi at Blh —  Shlnay
p h o n e  216
B a t t ky o u rS p o n t o
T fi 1 6
' / : /
8 1 DNN Y , V unenuvor IbIuiuI, B.U., W ediumilay, I’e b n m iy  PJ. i SAANICH rE N IN S U lA  ANT) GUT;F,T8T,AND8 lim nFiW
PAOT'flVBJ„v:'-///




H o n o rin g  Mrs. R. E. M organ , 
Mrs. V ic to r  Zala en te r ta in e d  a t  
the  tea  h o u r  on W ednesday , w ith  
a miscellaneous shower.  ̂ Mrs. 
M organ, who arr ived on the island 
recen tly ,  is the English bride  of 
Dick Morgan, younger  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. V. M organ.
Following tea  served in the liv­
ing' rooms of the  charm in g  old 
f a rm  house, the  m any  g i f t s  w ore  
carried  in in ga ily -decorated  b a s ­
k e ts  by Sallie S tew ard  and Carol 
Robson. Mrs. Cam P r io r  assisted  
the  gu es t  of honor in unw rapp ing .
Those  p resen t  included Mrs. 
W. H. Cilmour, Mrs. P. S tew ard , 
Mrs. C. 0 .  Twiss, Mrs. A. E. 
Scoones, Mrs. R. Alex. Payne, 
Mrs. H. W. H arr is ,  Mrs. M cIntyre , 
Mrs. A. Fisher, Mrs. J. Robinson, 
Mrs. S. Robson, Mayne Island; 
Mrs. S. Page, Mrs. A. Lord, Mrs. 
C. C. V. Morgan, Mrs. J. P. Hum e, 
M rs. D. A. New, Mrs. E. Callag­
han , Mrs. A. E. Steward, Mrs. 
F r e d  Robson, Mrs. E. Finnis, Mrs. 
Cam Prior , Mrs. Lyndon Twiss, 
V ancouver, and Mrs. A llen  
W eber .
Assisting the hostess in se rv ing  
w ere  Mrs. Callaghan, Mrs. A. E. 
S tew ard  and Mrs. L. Twiss.
ANGLICAN W .A.
PLAN DAY OF PRAYER
The S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  b ranch  
of the  W o m e n ’s A ux i l ia ry  m e t  
la s t  F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  in the P a r ­
ish Room , Gange.s, w ith  Mrs. C. 
H. H olm es  p re s id in g  and  the v icar  
ta k in g  tiie d evo tiona l  period.
Mr.s. Jack so n  and  Miss P a y n e  
w ere  w elcomed as new  m em bers .
T he  a n n u a l  AVomen’s AVorld 
D ay  of P r a y e r  will be held a t  
2.30 p.m. on F r id a y ,  Feb . 21, a t  
St. G e o rg e ’s ch u rch  and fo llow ­
ing the  serv ice  tho lad ies  of the 
U n ited  ch u rch  will be  invited  to  
tea  by m em b ers  in the  P a r ish  
Room.
Tho sum of $10 was voted  to 
Mrs. W. N o r to n  for  dorcas  work 
and $10 to the  C hina  R elief  fund .
The b u lle t in  w as  reail and  in 
response  to a r e q u e s t  in it, by 
the  Bi.shop of AACndward Islands, 
Ml'S. H. A. R ob inson  will collect 
used s ta m p s  to be sokl for the 
b e n e f i t  of his C a th e i i ra l  bu ild ing  
fund .
T ea  hostess  fo r  the  a f te rn o o n  
w as Mrs. F. B aker .
FLOWER-FILLED CHURCH SCENE
- T H F  C I J L F  I S L A N D S  - OF w a l sh -l a y a r d  cerem ony
i  ^  A  .B—J  &  .S. a —<9 A m , Rnlt. INnnked bv w hite  ta n e r s  in o
SALES OF PROPERTY 
ON SALT SPRING IS.
C hester  Reynolds, B eaver  P t . ,  
has purchased 30 acres  on the  
G anges-Fulford  Road from, Mrs. 
B arc lay , Victoria.
Miss Gladys Thompson, of  AVin- 
h ipeg, has purchased  th e  house 
.property in Ganges, of Gordon 
AIcAfee.
S. M. Hendrickson, of V an co u ­
v er ,  has purchased  a p ro p e r ty  on 
G anges Hill f ro m  AAC A. M cAfee.
W. Bulman; B eaver  Poin t,  has 
p u rchased  60 ac res  f ro m  Price  
Bros.
A. 0 .  Olsen, of V ancouver, has 
purchased  a  lo t a t  St. M a ry ’s 
L ake from  D. G. McKenzie.
Ivan  M o u a t .h a s  pu rchased  th e  
house  p roperty  a t  R ainbow  B each  
be longing  to J .  A. Boden, V a n ­
couver.-,' - ■
/ /  M rs ./N e lson , of New AVestmin- 
s te r ,  has  p u rchased  th e  house  p ro ­
p e r ty  of. E . N . R e d f e r n ,  overlook- 
in g  Ganges H arb o u r .
/ E . 0 .  Aves, of V ic toria ,  has  
pu rch ased  a lo t  bn the  S co t t  Road 
/ f ro m ,  the  e s ta te  of the  la te  AA’. G. 
// W asm an sd o rf f .  . /
/ .'/'' / L A.  'Thom pson,81,





The S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  A th le tic  
Club s tag ed  its a n n u a l  A'alentine 
dance  on F r id a y  even ing  in th e  
M ahon H all,  G anges, u n d e r  the 
g e n e ra l  convenersh ip  of Mrs. AAC 
Redding .
A b o u t  150 pe rsons  w ere  p re ­
sen t, H aro ld  D ay  ac ted  as m a s te r  
of cerem onies .  R ed h e a r ts  and  
o th e r  A’a len t in e  m o t i f s  d eco ra ted  
the  hall, above  th e  s tage  in the 
.club colors, b lue  a n d  w hite , the  
le t te r s  S.S.I..A..C. w e re  consp icu­
ous.
T h e  d e c o ra t io n s  and  supper  
w ere  in ch a rg e  of  th e  social com ­
m it tee ,  inc lu d in g  Miss A u d rey  
Malczewski, P a t  B re n to n ,  Charles  
Lees, E lm e r  , Lee , K e n n e th  S te v ­
ens, ass is ted  by  Miss F ra n c e s  
Lees, G eorge  A n d e rso n  and  H. 
Lees.
T h e  w in n e rs  of the  spo t dance  
w ere  Aliss A u d re y  M alczewski and 
Lois D ra k e ;  second, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
M. M arcot.  O th e r  prizes  w ere  
won by Miss M. Constab le  and  
Charles H ougen .
. D u r in g  th e  e v en in g  t ’ne p re s i­
dent, H aro ld  D ay, on beh a lf  of 
the  club, p re se n te d  B everley  R og­
er's w ith  th e  p r ize  a w a rd e d  fo r  
h e r / d e s i g n ,  c’nosen by th e  club 
and  adop ted  as i ts  crest.
T h e  sum of $127 was ta k e n  in 
and  a f t e r  ex penses  a r e  paid  ab o u t  
$40 will b e  rea l ized  f o r  th e  funds .
J o h n  , C h a n te lu  .and/ Douglas 
Snow .o f f ic ia te d /  at. th e  door.
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C orr .:  Mrs. T . M. .laekson
W. E. A k e rm a n ,  who h a s  been 
in St. J o s e p h ’s hosp ita l ,  V ic toria , 
fo r  some tim e  w as  b r o u g h t  up by 
am b u lan ce  on .‘'tuiulay m o rn in g  to 
G anges, w liere he is :i p a t ie n t  a t  
the  Lady M into  G ulf  Is lan d s  ho.s- 
pital.
Mrs. E. Ja c k so n  has r e tu rn e d  
to E u lfu rd  a f t e r  a s h o r t  vis it  to 
A'ictoria.
John  Price , of AMctoria, lias 
been  spend ing  the w eek-end  with 
hi.s p aren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. II. T. 
I ’rice a t  ‘‘.viere.side E a rm .”
lAIi's. C. Ley, of AGctoria, i.s 
m ak in g  an in d e f in i te  visit  to the 
is land, and  i.s s ta y in g  w ith  her 
s is ter ,  Mrs. C harlesw orti i ,  Fu l-  
for i l-G anges  Road.
Mr. and  /Mr.s. L. 11. B a r r e t t  have 
re tu rn e d  to B eaver Poin t,  a f t e r  
spend ing  a few  days  in A’ ictoria 
la s t  week.
David Ley, of A'’ic toria . is vi.sit- 
ing  hi.s re la i ives ,  Mr. an d  Mr.s. II. 
T. Price.
Miss Tillie A k e rm a n .  R.N., re ­
tu rn e d  hom e on S u m lay  m orn ing  
f ro m  A’ic to r ia  w h e re  she has been 
n u rs in g  f o r  .some tim e. She i.s 
vi.siting h e r  p a re n ts ,  Air. and Airs. 
G. E. A k e rm a n ,  F u lfo rd -G a n g e s  
Road.
GALIANO ISLAND
C o rr . :  Airs. A. H um e.
   G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d .
A g e n t :  J .  M . N a p i e r ,  R . R .  1 , 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y ,
usua l  in te re s t  has  been  announceil  
liy Air. and Airs. B. P. R ussell  of 
“ T h e  H a v e n .” T h e ir  y o u n g e r  
d a u g h te r ,  Jo a n ,  is to m a r r y  in 
J u n e ,  Denis D enroche , y o u n g e r  
son o f Capt. an d  ivlrs. I. G. D en- 
roehe. Gossip Is land . B o th  th e  
pr inc ipa ls  se rved  w ith  the a rm e d  
forces  d u r in g  the  p a s t  w ar.  Miss 
Russell with th e  AA’.R.N.S. an d  Mr. 
D enroche  w ith  the  R.C .A .F.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C orr . :  Aliss M. T. H o lfo rd  
P h o n e  16X
Airs. B. P . R ussell  sp e n t  the  
past week v is i t ing  in A’ancouver.
A f te r  sp en d in g  th e  p a s t  two 
m on ths  in A 'ancouver, F re d  Clu- 
ness has r e tu r n e d  to his p ro p e r ty  
on the Cain P en in su la .
Aliss J an -D e l  J a c k  h a s  r e tu rn e d  
to AA’est A’a n c o u v e r - a f t e r  a b r ie f  
v is i t  to h e r  p a re n ts ,  Air. and  Airs. 
G. Jack,
D. A. N ew  s p e n t  th e  p a s t  week 
in A’a n c o u v e r  the  g u e s t  of his 
b ro th e r  and  s is te r- in -law , Air. and 
Airs. 0 .  H . New.
Airs. R. E. A lorgan paid  a b r ie f  
vis it  to A’ancouver, la s t  w eek  r e ­
tu rn in g  hom e on S a tu rd a y .
J .  V an de S t a d t  a n d  T. F e rn -  
hout, both of  H olland , who have 
been v is it ing  G anges ,  g u e s ts  of 
Mr. and Airs. P a t  C ro f to n ,  a t  H a r ­
b o u r  House, le f t  on S u n d a y  fo r  
A’ ictoria  en ro u te  fo r  the  S ta te s ,  
S ou th  A m erica  and  AVest Indies.
Airs. W. R. K e n n e d y  l e f t  la s t  
T h u rsd ay  fo r  P r in ce  R u p e r t  a f t e r  
s iieuding a week  on S a l t  S p r in g ,  
the guc.st of Mr. an d  Mrs. H a r t ­
ley Wilson.
David Ley has  r e tu r n e d  to  V ic­
to r ia  a f t e r  a d a y  or tw o on the  
i.sland, v is i t ing  his u nc le  a n d  a u n t ,  
Air. and  Airs. H a ro ld  P r ice ,  
“ Alercside.”
Lt.-Col. D esm ond  C ro f to n  a r ­
rived from  A’a n c o u v e r  la s t  M on­
day  fo r  a  w e e k ’s v is it  to his 
m o th e r ,  Airs. F r e d  C ro f to n .
Airs. J .  AIcAIullin and  h e r  son, 
J im m y , a r r iv e d  la s t  S a tu r d a y  
f ro m  V an co u v e r  a n d  a re  sp end ing  
a few  days  on S a l t  S pring , v is i t ­
in g  Airs. AIcMullin’s b ro th e r - in -  
law  and s is te r ,  Mr. a n d  M rs. 
Bishop AA’ilson.
A f t e r  tw o m o n th s  in V ie to r ia ,  
Ivlr. and Airs. T ed  B o r ra d a i le  r e ­
tu r n e d  h e re  la s t  w eek  and  a re  
g u e s ts  a t  H a r b o u r  H ouse .
Airs. G e o rg ia n a  H ew to n ,  who 
h as  been a g u e s t  f o r  seve ra l  
m o n th s  of Air. and  Mrs. AA’. L. 
R o g e rs  l e f t  f o r  A’ ic to r ia ,  w h e re  
she is now s ta y in g  a t  A lount St. 
Alary.
“ l l lah ic ,” is now baek a t  he r  
mooring's, Vesuvius Bay. Owing 
to d am age  by the r e c e n t  s to rm s, 
the  launch  has been o u t  of com ­
m ission fo r  the las t  18 days.
Air. and  Mrs. Ivan M ouat,  who 
have been  pay ing  a sh o r t  v is i t  to  
th e  f o r m e r ’s p a ren ts .  Air. and  Airs. 
AV. M. Alouat, have r e tu rn e d  to 
V ictoria .
MAYNE ISLAND
C ol 'r . : Mrs. F o s te r
Mrs. O dberg  le f t  S a tu rd a y  f o r  
V ic to r ia  w h ere  she is sp end ing  a 
few  d ay s  v is it ing  fr iends.
Airs. S. Robson is v is i t in g  on 
G aliano  w ith  h e r  son an d  d a u g h ­
te r- in-law , Mr. an d  Mrs. F r e d  
Robson.
F re d  L a rsen  paid a s h o r t  v is i t  
to V an co u v e r  la s t  w eek.
M rs. L. G arr ick  and  h e r  two 
l i t t le  boys a re  sp en d in g  a fe w  
days w ith  h e r  sis ter .  Airs. J .  D e a ­
con a t  V esuvius Bay.
A h a rd - t im e  d ance  w as  held  a t  
the Alaple L ea f  Hall on St. V a le n ­
t i n e ’s Day. Som e of the  cos tum es  
w ere  ve ry  good. P r izes  fo r  m o s t  
comic w e n t  to Mrs. G oodm anson , 
fo r  the  ladies, and  W ally  Fludson, 
fo r  the  m en. Airs. AVorthington 
an d  Mr. Robson fo r  comic couple. 
E v e ry b o d y  en jo y ed  them selves  
and  t h e r e  was a  good crow d. Miss 
AI. N o r to n  won the  box of g ro c ­
eries  which w as ra f f le d .
A t  St. A lark’s church. S a l t  
S p r in g  Is land , in a s e t t in g  of 
snow drops,  pink plum blossom 
and ba.skcts of f re e s ia s  w ith  d a f ­
fodils and narc iss i  on tho a l ta r ,  a 
p r e t t y  w ed d in g  was solem nized 
las t  S a tu rd a y ,  Feb . 15, when a t  
1.30 p.m., Vivien Alary, y o u n g e s t  
d a u g h te r  of G roup  C ap ta in  and 
Airs. A. R. L ay a rd ,  of R ainbow  
Beach, w as u n ited  in m a r r ia g e  to 
P a t r ic k  A n d re w  AA’alsh, only son 
of Air. and  Mrs. AV. A. AA’alsh , of 
P in aw a ,  Alan. A’en. G. H. H olm es  
o ff ic ia ted .  Airs. G. B. A’o u n g  a t  
the o rgan  p layed  tho t rad i t io n a l  
w e d d in g  music .
T h e  b r ide ,  given in m a r r ia g e  
by h e r  f a th e r ,  wore a floor-lc iig th  
gow n of w h ite  t a f f e ta ,  full .skirt, 
t ig h t - f i t t in g  bodice w ith  lily po in t  
s leeves and  s w e e th e a r t  neckline, 
h e r  long veil of silk net, w orn  by 
he r  m o th e r  a t  h e r  w edding , was 
held  in p lace by a c o ro n e t  of 
fi 'eesias, she ca r r ied  an  a rm  b o u ­
q u e t  o f  w h ite  and  pink c a rn a t io n s  
a nd  f rees ias .
T h e  m a t ro n  or honor. Airs. 
H e inekcy ,  w as  a t t i r e d  in a pale 
m au v e  f lo w e re d  ci'epe, she w ore  
a small m a u v e  f e a th e r  h a t  w ith  
m a tc h in g  veil and  ca rr ied  a co lon­
ial b o u q u e t  o f  pink ca rn a t io n s .  
T he  g ro o m sm a n  w as A d r ian  
AVolfe-AIilner and  the u sher ,  D o n ­
ald L ay a rd .
F o llow ing  the cerem ony  a r e ­
cep tion , a t te n d e d  by a b o u t  70 
gues ts ,  w as held a t  “ B a n i s b u r y ,” 
the  hom e of Air. and Airs. 11. AV. 
AA’ilson, re la t iv e s  of the bride ,  
w h e re  Airs. L ay a rd ,  w ea r in g  a 
blue ta ilo re tl  dre.ss, co a t  of d a rk e r  
b lue, s m a r t  black f e l t  h a t  and 
m a tc h in g  accessories, w elcom ed 
the  gues ts ,  and  the b r ide  and 
b r ideg room , ban k ed  by m asses  of 
snow drops  and  ea r ly  sp r ing  f low ­
ers, rece ived  the  good w ishes  and 
c o n g ra tu la t io n s  of th e i r  f r ien d s .
F 'lanked by h ite  ta p e r s  in old 
Ir ish  silver ho lders, tho  d eco ra ted  
w edd ing  cake c e n t re d  th e  small 
lace-covered tab le .  T h e  to a s t  to 
tho bride  was propo.sed by N. AV. 
AVilson.
F o r  a honeym oon  in V ic to r ia  
an d  V ancouver ,  the b r ide  le f t  in 
a blue dress  w ith  top  eo a t  of 
brown, brow n h a t ,  m a tc h in g  a c ­
cessories and  co rsag e  of w h ite  
carna tions .  On th e i r  r e tu r n  Air. 
and Airs. AValsh will m ak e  th e i r  
hom e a t  Ganges.
SILVER TEA NET $25.00
A “silver  t e a ” held  by m em b ers  
of St. A lary’s Guild, on F r id a y  a f ­
te rnoon , a t  the  hom e of Airs. AV. 
J. H aynes ,  F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r ,  r e a ­
lized the  sum of $25.
Airs. N o rm an  /Emsley w as the  
w in n e r  of a c o n te s t  d u r in g  th e  
a f te rn o o n .
A m ong  those  p r e s e n t  w e re :  
Airs. AA’. J .  H aynes ,  Airs. B ry a n t ,  
Airs. C har lesw or th ,  AIi's. AV. Y. 
S tew ar t ,  Airs. A. J . H e p b u rn  and  
family, Airs. N o rm a n  Em sley , 
Airs. Alortinson, Airs. G. A. Alaude, 
Mrs. A. H e b e n to n ,  Airs. E . H. 
Collins, Airs. E. L. H ow dle, Airs. 
Leslie Alollct, Airs. A. J .  Alollet, 
Airs. B. J .  H e p b u rn ,  Mrs. G. Ley, 
Airs. Davis, Airs. A. AI. B a t t ,  Airs. 
J. AI. Jack so n ,  Airs. H. E. 'l?own- 
sond. Airs. 0 .  A. Lacy , Airs. J. 
AVhitc, Aliss G. Shaw , Airs. H. T. 
Price , Airs. H ug h  AlcMillan and 
family, Mrs. F. S h e rm an ,  Airs. 




P o r t r a i t  a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  
P h o t o g r a p h e r
Phone 56F  - G A N G E S ,  B .C .  
24-Hr. Plioto F in ish in g  Service
PENDER ISLAND
C o rr . :  Mrs. W. F a lc o n e r
Salt Spring Island
F u n e ra l  ‘Services : i o r A. ;.
GUIDES ASSIST 
„ BROWNIES/AT:V:/:/^///, ;,:Thompson,;^81';; who /passed  -away 
on Feb . 14, in the  Lady/ Alinio 
'' '  G u lp / I s la n d s ;/. hospital,;;:were/ h e ld  >?::;
Air. a n d  Airs. . D. Alopre a rr ived  
on S a tu rd a y  to  ‘spend  /some days 
a t  /xheir / h o m e i  a t ' S a l lam an ca  /Pt.
/ V’ancouy.er:
Mrs. A. Sym es is sp en d in g  a 
few  d ay s  in V ancouver .
Air. and  Airs. Geo. L ogan  have  
l e f t  fo r  V an co u v e r  f o r  a fe w  
days.
M rs. L. C o rb e t t  and  d a u g h te r ,  
Doris, h a v e '  r e tu r n e d  to  th e i r  
hom e here .
Airs. P. G r im m er  h as  r e tu r n e d  
a f t e r  a few  days  s p e n t  in V a n ­
c o u v e r . /
R. Roe sp e n t  a  few  d a y s , in 
V a n co u v e r  recen tly .
N. Amies has a r r iv e d  hom e 
a f t e r  a b r ie f  s tay  in V an co u v e r .
Airs. H a r t l e y  AVilson l e f t  S a l t  
S p ring  / l a s t  S a tu rd a y  to  spend  , 
th r e e  /w e e k s  / a t  F e rn ie ,  visiting/ 
h e r  .s is te r .  Airs.; G. A . E . .K e lm an .
Jo h n  PricC: has  r e tu r n e d  t o ' A’ic- //i, a b r ie f
: to r ia / /a f te r  / a / w e e k - e n d  visit:  to  /  ^
Denis . 'D e n ro c h e  is / v i s id n g  dnV his /parcnts ,;  A Airs./ H a ro ld /  r  /^^g_  P he lps  and  h e r  b r o th e r ;  /
‘ M ereside .  ̂ ; , ; , ; :r . / /C o ls o n , , have: /‘arrived/; h o m e ;/
B/eresfqrd/ a t / t h e  /b rgszh  ;/ /_ :c  'i.'. me xre/kirg' £.rd m'-ice-raiie-
. In te n h e h t , ’//was:''/;.;m^i,e./'H;';'rto.e,.;;;/,&us'/;  -bj~S£-/i£A,;-'./' r e - c e n d y , i r ; /  - t h e ;;; 
jr/Z/v.Anglicah’/:/church/';/;<^r:meterT',; x toe/'i '/Mahbzi/'Hs'S., ''  Ganges,." .'.The pr*- 
‘'bearers/were;:; '//CoL ■/'?. / 3 ~ g - :  ////;A^,H:Sert~ed.:/$2F''wBI; be/, p la c /d  , 
;/R,//:T. :/Hritton,/:/,A///an/,''C/£ri~..,;'/i,sw,erw ■ ' - > ; £ / / , ' 'of t h v  'Bre-wBie ,
i t , / 'A r th i i r /  H e p b u rh ,  : 'P e rcy ; ' /  ?2.,/h£:7 -iiriJch r . r c e r  / B row n ' O'wl 
3wther;, ':,J//N.; , ^ i t h . ' : - // ' ■;,/;kf:w,: DodaM; . 'Y ch d .s /an d  'T a w n y
'■ A' .- ' /
G :/■' ‘ ■ w r
e ;
/ . : ' / / / / ' ' / :
/ / • : ’  ■/ ;/ ;
/ / / ; /"/ /
■ ■ / / ' . . :  '''■/' / / ;  :"/ .
" ; '  :. . .
: / ; ' / ■‘ : ' ' ..
:
. ..
■‘1I . . .
.•'1 . .
/ /M r;/T hom pson, son of /an ; /e a r !y  , 
A m erican  p ioneer  fam ily ,  w a s  
bo rn  in ' B e lfo u n ta in ,  P reb le  
: // County; ;Ohio, U.S.A., he  lived f o r  
44 y ears  in V ahcouver  b e fo re  
m oving  / to Vesuvius B ay , Salt/  
S p r in g  Island, Avhore h e  has  r e ­
sided f o r / th o  p a s t  f o u r  years . 
Besides his w ife  a t  V esuxius
Harker Electric
© Will your w i r i n g 
stand inspection?
House wiring and / 
electrical installa­
tions by competent 
journeyman e 1 e c- 
trician,
GANGES Phone 48K
//,G,'?rt/Afe/.'/'J.' ,,‘/H-'/'';KiEgdoni, has  
'..iaxeiy be;en form ed.'/'' ;
: P r io r  ,t b e / .sale Airs. C.aarieH-,
■ worth,/., dis 'rric:. ecm m iss iener ,  en- 
.'rolled the ./ 'fodovdng as B ro y n ie s :
' A lo ira 'B o n d ,/  L ian a  .Carlin. Sheila
Carlin , AVihna : /McGill, D onna  
: Alouat, / M arlene  Young, _ Ju l ia
■ Goels, Lynne/ Y oung, Carol R o g ­
ers. D oro thy  D odcs  enro lled  
as /a /Guide. .
/; Airs. ' .A. ;.R ogers  , and Mm. A. 
Cords ar-isisted v,ith te a ,  ’'.vhic’ft/wa.s 
ser\ 'od by the  Guides. In the con ­
ges t  g, ,sack of  potacoe.H was 'won 
by Mrs. P. Sharpe .
B a y , / h e  leaves th ree  daughter;-;, 
Airs. W. A. William.^, V an co u v e r ;  
Airs. AV. C, T rim m , R en ton , 
AViush., and  Airs, George We.st, 
V esuv ius  Bay, a n d  six g ra n d c h i l ­
d re n ;  two iiroiher.-i, Ai'vu i aomp- 
son, B unkerv ille ,  N evada, and 
Fdm cr E. T hom pson, R ichm ond, 
Ind iana .
Inter -Club B admintori 
At Salt Spring Island
/ -Vx/ihe C e n tra l  Sett iem 'en t  'H a ll , /  
S a h ' : '  S p r in g  ■: Is land , / ' a  / r e c e n t ;
' rnaich i bexwe-en th e  C e n tra l  ' Eve- 
./ni.ng B a d m in to n  Club and / Fu!-,/
. fo rd  re s 'u l te d , in a w in  fo r  the  
fo rm e r  12-4. / /T h o se  p lay ing  fo r  
C en tra l  /w - t re : Airs. V. / G raham , 
Airs. D onald  Youds, Aliss Simone 
C han te lu ,  / AILss A’ivien L ayard ,  
AV. H. B rad le jq  N els  D egnen, 
George H e inekey ,  Alalcolm Alouat, 
F o r  F u l f o r d :  Aliss Sheila B r e n ­
ton, AIi.s.s .Audrey H ajm es, Miss 
E lla  St.ewart, B ob  A k e rm an , P a t  
B ren ton , F loyd  K aye , E lm er  Loo, 
Alex AIcAIanus,
La,st Thur.'-day a m u tch  b e tw een  
the C en tra l  E v e n in g  B adm in ton  
Club and G anges re.sultcd in a 
w in  fo r  the  l a t t e r  c lub 14-2, 
Tl,o.-?e p lay ing  fo r  G anges  w ere : .  
Alr.s. Jirn .Akcrrnan, Mrs, Gordon 
Par-Hon.s, .Mi.s.ses Olive M o u a t  nnd 
Helen Ruckle, J ,  B, F oub is to r ,  
B e r t  D iff in ,  L a u r ie  M ount, Gor- 
■ n Par'-f n". F o r  f ’e n t r a l '  .Mr'- 
J.ois H ayes ,  Mr.s, Mnlcolin M ouat, 
Mr.s. D onald  A’ouds, Mr.s, G, ,St, 
Den i.s, J im  L ang ,  G eorge St, 
I.., .,j (p , t ,  I / .n u h l
Youd.s.





L A D IE S ’ H O S IE R Y
75 PAIRS ONLY OF FINE QUALITY RAYON HOSE 
; W  FOOT. Sizes OV” to U) Vb-
Limit, one pair to a cusionicr.
(No Mail or Phorio Ordbr.s, plensoy 
“ W E  C L O T H E  T H E  F A M IL Y "
u n
1420 Douglft# S lreot — 1110 Govornmont Street
(Noar City Hull) /  2 STORES ; (Nonr C,P,R, Telegraph)
FUN FOR ALL 
AT GALIANO 
P.-T.A. PARTY
:c p r i n g  . w e a t h e r :' '- ;;'''
^  / is  ,s(ill too uncertain to permit l ioat ronials, 
but; in a month or .so we Avill havo our power 
boats and row boats  ovorluiulod Jind ready for 
hire.
SUMMER
w i l l  b r i n g  PK .1N IC S  a n d  M Y S ' l 'L l l Y  U IU JIS L S ,
NOW and AlLYea*' Round
w o can serve you witlr.
IM I 'E H IA L  GAH FD R  CAR A N D  BOAT
MARVHI^IIBE 011,9  
GAS AND OIL l-’OR I'OWKU SA W S  
STOVE O il,,  Dll'kSKL OH.:, N A PT H A  GAS 
H .u  i i i i .H  QUALi i />
TOBACCO,S AND (30N FEC T10N ER V
INROARDS nna OUTBOARDS nuunlit «n«l Sold 
N E W  M A N A G E M E N T  SA M E POLICY
a t  YOUR SERVICE 24 HOURS A DAY
VESUVIUS MARINE SERVICE
'P H O N E *  G A N G E S  2 W ‘ .’  ̂ .L B a rb er -S ta r k e y
' 8-F
t
'I'he w e a th e r  o n  ,St, Vulontino'K 
Day encourngod  a largo  ci'owd df , 
pareiit.s and d i i ld ro n  n u t  to tho 
Eancy DrenK/pai'ty whitdi wmh hold 
a t  the hall u n d o r  nu.Hpico.s of tl>o 
local , P ,-T ,A, /O v e r  6(1 adiillH at-, 
teiidod and Llio. p a r ty  was voted 
fun for all,
'i'he l i a i r  waM gaily  docoratod 
for tlio ocoa.aion / In tho V a lo a t in o  
n u d . i f , , tJU'V long tea  t a h k r  fo r  tho 
childron ijoiiig fiot on iho p la t- '  
form, ' ■ , . ■/ , "■
O f /  the  nO::olvildron, / nro-nehooI 
and adiool ago, j iea rly  all w ore in 
I'OHtuino,. the  JndgoH, M rH ,.l l .  W, 
llaiTia, ,Mra, Goorgo .lack, Mra, 
T , . P n iioneo  and Mhsa Ivy 'Davy, 
hav ing  a  m o a t ' <llf fleull; tnHk to 
docido to whom tiioy .should aw ard  
the iiri'zoH. A f to r  tvinch d eb a t in g  
th<i awai'da w ere  given as follows:
I ’ r 0 •• fU' 1HK d g i r  1 s H a 11 i 0 S I-o w a r< I, 
(inoen of lIoarlK, and Bhidla Law- 
Hon, V a len t in o ;  hoys pre-HclUHd ■ 
Dorek b’innl!’, Dutch iioy, and 
Danny .lolinHton, p i ra te ;  scliool-ago
niii:-. ■•Eldiley Springvstt, giia.y,
and .lean M organ , Ruasian g ir l ;  
fs(diool-ago l(oyfe--'Ron (.lallaghan, 
killed Poet, and Don Rob,son as  
Pldlliji .Morria’ “ Jo l in n ie ,” . .Eigh'- 
u-cii-oioni n-onj ( lo iuoo  Luod> 
wtiH ilu ' y o u n g e s t  in costum e,
Gitmea w ere  p layed  tinder the  
(Huporviaion of th a t  pimt m ls i teas  
■-T 'pen l‘v*-se* 'Hlv'e* ' O ' A ' ''
Mrs, -T. P. H um e, was in cha rge  
of th e  a f t e r n o o n ’s eiUorlainment,, 
/assiH ied I'ly nm ny  of tlui . o th e r  
meroliiTs. of Ihe a.sfdniation In 
/ In d io g  Ml'' I ’, I 'inni-’, M're A. 
Benuol.t, .Mre, F, Roinion, Mrs, L, 
'I'. BellhouHO, Mrs. Callnirluni. 
Mrfi, A. E. F'Cooui'n, Misr E. Bma- 
Itacli and  ( ’o n im a n d e r  E. Finnifi, 
P rizea 'were domvted hy Mrs. 
P r ice ,  Mrs. Rusiiudl, Mri«, Hcooum-:, 
M r s ,  H a r r is ,  I\Iva, “FimvD and  Mr,
. 1,:,, . . ,wK.
CHILDREN’S PARTY  
AT FORM ER HOUSE
/ / I n  h o n o u r '  o f  th e i r  .d au g h te r ,  / 
A  n n e, / M r , and ;M  r s .; S , D o n k e r3- . 
l e y ' / e n te r ta in e d  severa l/  y o u n g  , 
people la s t  F’r id ay  a t  th e i r  hom e, 
F b rm b y  H ouse , ;Ganges, /
T he  room s w e re  d e c o ra te d  with 
V a le n t in e  m o tifs  and  e v e rg re en s  
a n d  the even in g  w as s p e n t  in 
gam es  an d  danc ing . A b o u t  20 
g u es ts  s a t  down to  su p p e r ,  / the  
ta b le  w a s  c e n t re d  w ith  a la rge  
/V alen tine  cake. ,
A m ong  those p r e s e n t  w o re :  
;P a tr ic ia  C a r tw r ig h t ,  K a y  and  
C la ir  Devine, Lois F o u b is to r ,  Lois 
and  B a rb a ra  G oodm an , Dolores  
J a n se n ,  Boverley  Mar,shall, E v e ­
lyn M oua t,  R u th  M alczewski, 
T e r ry  A k e rm an ,  P a t r ic k  C ro f to n ,  
K en n e th  Donker.sloy, B ru c o  G a rd ­
ner, Jo h n  Godlin, Lloyd M arsha ll ,  
E u g en e  R ogers ,  J a c k  R uddick , 
J e r r y  Snow.
SURPRISE SHOWER 
FOR TEACHER
A. p os t-nup tia l  su rp r iso  .shower 
ua.i iii.iiiii.ti l e c o u l l j  in \ : in c u ' j -  
1 of tho S a l t  Siii 'ing United, school 
in h onor  of ti ie ir  toachor ,  Mrs. J, 
C airns, nee L o t t ie  R eyno ids ,  who 
wa, smari'iod recen tly  in V a n c o u ­
ver,
'rhu show er  w as held u n d e r  Iho 
iiu,H|)ices of Huj local b ra n c h  of 
the P.-T .A ,, ropro.Hontod by, Mrs, 
.1,1, Iv, C ro fton  and M rs, J ,  B, 
Foulii.sler, and the  mlscollanoou.s 
g if ts ,  convoyed in a  (locoratod 
i.)askel,, w e re  prcHontod to H he  
g u e s t  of h o n o r  by litUo Leslie 
W.'igg, dresHod as a V a len t in e ,  
A b o u t  20 mothorfi of. the  chil­
dren w e re  proHoni a n d  tea  w as 
served in , the . hom o econom ics  
roonu u n d e r  the convonevshiit of 
Mrs. Ibm nld  Je n k in s  and  M rs, D, 
( inodm an , ass is ted  by  Mrs, W, 
I tedd ing  n n d  Mrs, Oyi’il W agg .
and  Mrs. A, Davidson.
' / J . S i  S tig ing  J s p e n t :  a/ d a y  ih / 
V an co u v e r  la s t  w eek. /
AVAILABLE NOW ATScott & Pedens
Chick Brooders —  Coal, Oil and Electric
Hot W ater Boilers —  Heresite lined, sizes 
No. 30 and No. 40, 10-year guarantee.
MASSEY-HARRIS EQUIPMENT —  ORDER EARLY 
W atch for Massey-Harris PC NEY TRACTORS
Fertilizers Seeds - Tools and Appliances




NEW  FLOOR FO R 
ST. GEORGE’S
Hi, G eergo ’H A l ta r  Guild m ot 
recen t ly  in the  Parinli Room, 
GangcH, witli Mrn, V. C. Bent 
preHiding,
'I'he tre im unrr’H reporl; sOmwed 
a lialanee, to the  e n d  of  1046, of 
$ i02 ,; i4 .
It wan (dated t h a t  p u rp le  hook 
iiiarkern had been  o rd e re d  for 
Ihe l .e c te ra  Bible am i tho  a l t a r  
Korvico iumk, 'i'lu? floora  o f  tlie 
(■lurrch will he finiwhed iiy M arch 
and pew frontn coiiHtrueted be- ,.
liiru Ivt.'ij.i'i;,
A vote  ivf thank'H waa pim.ned to 
l.lu‘ v icar  fur  the (maiatance he lam 
given the A l t iu /G u i ld  In Ita work,
NDRTM SAI T  SPRING 
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lied w eek  Mra. J .  B vron  re- 
fdni'ii'd her  .Sunday achool daHHOH, 
wlilebi with a nmm lierehip  of  over. 
17, Him luddH each S u n d a y  a f t e r ­
noon a t  h e r  N or th  S a l t  .Spring 
liome, Tiie eh ild ren  mcpreHsed 
lludr Ihnuk.^i fo r  th e  gift.a rece ived  
a t  the  C luihtnum p a r ty  g iven  a t  
M , . . .
The Department of Labour , can help you 
to eliminate industrial accidents.
Factories Inspectors and Safety Advisers 
are at the service of all lines of industry 
to advise on installing proper mechanical 
safeguards as well as on matters pertain­
ing to ventilation, lighting and sanitation.
Be sure that safety deyice.s on passenger 
and freight elevators conform to the 
government regulations.
When fitting out new plant or equipment, 
or when in need of information or advice, 
consult or write to your labour depart­
ment.
' ■/
THE DEPARTMENT OF L A B O U R
"PARLIAMENT, EUILDING3, VICTOIUA, SLC. ' .
BRANCH O FFIC E : HALL BUILDING, 781) W EST PENDER STREET
■ ■ 'VANCOUVER,' B.C. • ■ '
Thom son,
Dcjiuly M bibivr.
Hon, Goo„ S, Pi.mv(ion,
Minialer of  Labour.
I'?/.;, i J ■.  ̂ : . . • :■ ■ ; /  ' ':/■ ,'  ̂ •
, , . / / / ;  V A G B B l X r
f :i ;'r' " '■ .'.■' . .;':■ " 'i;:
E A A N l 'G i r  P E N 1N 31U < A . A N D ' G U L F  l l S f A N D R  R F V IF A V . .SIDNEY, Vnmumvi'v IhbinH, B.C., Wmlmmilny,  Fobrimry ID. 1047 .
?:(a '6î ‘"‘\>». ....̂■7’--'/?A/:Â*'“-.V’!o'̂:V
ROTARIANS HEAR J. J. WOODS ON 
‘UNIONISM IN PROFESSIONALISM’
P R E S C . ^ ^ " ^
Pvvn' w  “ '"“' l lA to e s e b o o W
wiw o N i- i  «■>*
, i „ e R " e , a W «
p o .» 4 d o <  t „ « « .
5\ue j „  on4
. A M  '’“ "  I « » » ' " '  '■’
"  ' ■ " f l . j o - * -  
m l - " '  '■
»n
i
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . . 
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK
F. J E U N E  & B R  O.
5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S t r e e t ,  V i c t o r i a .
L T D .
G 4632
FOR SHIP CHANDLERY
. HERE IT IS!
BOATS —  ANY TYPE —  ANY SIZE
We are probably the lai'gest and oldest SHIP 
CHANDLERS on this Coast, devoted entirely to 
SHIP CHANDLERY
N o ;matter w hat you needy we will likely have it.;
, //'/ / “Niarine -Paint; For”Every ' Purpose^/; /  ;
: / “ E V E R Y T H I N G /  I N  T H E  O U T F I T T I N G  B U S I N E S S ”  ; '
.1 2 1 4 ” W H A R F'': :STR EET;;;/ '/ : / ; ;vy iG JO R IA ;;; , . : . '- . ' ; , ; ; ' /E
S idney  R o ta r ian s ,  a t  th e i r  r e g u ­
la r  n iee t in g  on W ed n esd ay  eve­
ning, in the  A nglican  P a r ish  Hall, 
h e a rd  J .  J. W oods, s u p e r in te n ­
d en t  of the  D om inion E x p e r im e n ­
ta l  S ta t ion , speak on U nionism  in 
P rofess iona lism . M r. W oods told 
of the  2,000 m e m b e rs  of the 
A g r ic u l tu ra l  I n s t i tu te  of C anada, 
in b ran ch es  over C a n a d a  in the ir  
f ig h t  a g a in s t  tbe  l im ita t io n s  im ­
posed by O rd e r  in Council P.C. 
1003.
“ This act, s im ila r  to the W a g ­
n e r  A c t  of the U .S .A ., pu ts  tho 
p ro fess iona l  m an  in tho sam e 
class as a U nion m a n ,” said Mr. 
IVoods.
H e told of the  s t ru g g le  to get 
aw ay f ro m  i t  b y  th e  g ro u p  of 
a g r icu l tu r is ts .  W hile  d e f in i te  r e ­
fusal w as  m ade to  o v e r tu re s  of 
the g ro u p  to be  excused  from  the 
Act, the  A c t did n o t  m e e t  fav o r  
with  the  m any  p ro fess iona l  men 
who did n o t  w a n t  to b e  bracket<Kl 
with unions which had no specific 
s ta n d a rd s  fo r  en try .
“ T echn ica l a g r ic u l tu r i s t s  have 
long so u g h t  p ro fess iona l  s ta tu s ,” 
said th e  speaker .  Such s ta tu s  is 
gi-anted in S ask a tch ew an ,  he said.
He em phasized  th e  f a c t  th a t  
t h e  profess iona l  g ro u p  have no 
cpiarrel with un ions,  if some of 
th e  c r a f t  ( a g r ic u l tu r is ts )  w an t  to, 
th ey  m ay  jo in  a un ion .
T h e re  a re  m an y  <iuties in 
un ions, how ever, w hich  iirofes- 
sional m en do n o t  ca re  to tak e  
p a r t  in, said the speaker .  I t  was 
fo r  th is  reason  th a t  th e  A c t  R e ­
sp ec t in g  A gro log is ts  h ad  been  in ­
t ro d u c e d  to th e  B.C. L eg is la tu re .  
Mr. W oods ou tl ined  th e  princ ipal 
rea so n s  why p ro fe ss io n a l  g roups, 
such as den ta l ,  m ed ica l  and  legal, 
had  been fo rm e d .  “ T h e re  a re  
th re e  rea so n s :  To ra ise  s tan d a rd s ,  
to  p ro te c t  the  public  and  to  m a in ­
ta in  e th ics of th e  p ro fe ss io n ,” he 
said.
H e po in ted  o u t  seem ing  w e a k ­
nesses  in p ro fe ss io n a l  ac ts  now 
in fo rc e  in B r i t i sh  Columbia. 
“ W ith  our know ledge  of ex is ting  
ac ts  covering  p ro fe ss io n a l  m en, 
the  A gro log is ts  a r e  n o t  a sk ing  
fo r  a s im ila r  ac t,  b u t  a b ro ad e r ,  
open ac t,  an d  one of  w hich  we a re  
p ro u d ,” he said.
T he  sp eak e r  exp la ined  the  d i f ­
fe r e n c e  be tw een  a  un io n  an d  o th e r  
p ro fess iona l  bodies. The  fo u r  
p r inc ipa l  p a r ts  s o u g h t  in the  f o r ­
m a t io n  o f  th e  A g ro lo g is t  A c t  w e re  
ex p la ined  as fo llow s:
1-—I t  is a Pub lic  A ct, and  n o t
pow er to ve to  a n y  or all by-laws, 
who now p rac t ise  may becom e
•1— In  tho m em bersh ip ,  all those 
m em bei's  and all who feel q u a l i ­
fied m ay m a k e  applica tion . Uni­
v e rs i ty  g ra d u a t io n  is the  basis of 
q ua lif ica t ion .
Mr. W oods s ta te d  th a t  some 
confusion  has a r isen  in t h a t  i t  ap- 
lied to f a rm e r s  and  th e i r  helpers. 
“ T h is - is  n o t  so ,”  said Mr. Woods. 
“ T he  w o rd in g  of the  A ct c learly  
s ta te s .”
Malcolm M cIn tosh  th an k ed  tbe 
speaker ,  who w as in troduced  by 
F. C. E. F o rd .
P re s id e n t  F ra n k  S ten ton  in t ro ­
duced A lf re d  Cross, L e th b r id g e ;  
E lm o r  Jo h n ,  Geo. N unn, John  
B a tem an  an d  L a u re n c e  Cbristian , 
all o f  S idney, as guests .
STRICKEN ON 
SIDNEY STREET
M arry Spence , well-known local 
p a in te r  and deco ra to r ,  was su d ­
denly  taken  ill on Beacon A venue  
on M onday  even ing . George P r a t  
and  T. Sims ass is ted  him to R est  
H aven  hosp ita l  a n d  called a  doc­
tor. He is r e s t in g  comfort;ibly .
could be expec ted  f rom  a g o v e rn ­
m e n t  m em b er  w as  given by J .  H. 
Corsbie, C.C.F. m em b er  fo r  P eace  
River. S ing ing  the  p ra ises  of  his  
d is t r ic t  and its resources, Mr. 
Corsbie p red ic ted  a speed up of 
a g r ic u l tu ra l  dev e lo p m en t  w ith  the  
ex tens ion  of ra il  facilities  to the 
P eace  River. He said if th e  
ra ilroad  w en t n o r th  of the  P eace  
R iver i t  would bo of g r e a te r  b e n e ­
f i t  to a g r ic u l tu re  th an  a sou the r ly  
rou te .
More im p o r ta n t  nows th an  a n y ­
th in g  said in th e  leg is la tu re  cam e 
th e  day tho house  opened fo r  
18,000 of B .C .’s senior citizens. 
I t  was the  a n n o u n c e m e n t  th a t  the 
g o v e rn m e n t  w ould  ex tend  th e  $5 
cost-of-living bonus  paid old-age 
[lensioners to $10 as of J a n .  1 so 
t h a t  F e b ru a ry  cheques will be  fo r  
$■10 and  su b se q u e n t  p a y m e n ts  will 
bo $35. This, P re m ie r  Jo h n  H a r t  
said, was a stop-gap  m easu re  
a w a it in g  ac tion  by the  D om inion 
governm ent, which pays $10.75 of 
the c u r r e n t  pension allowance. I t  
was good nows for  tho pens ioners  
and  will undo u b ted ly  h a l t  c r i t ic ­
ism of the  g o v e rn m e n t  on t h a t  
score  b u t  m a n y  leg is la to rs  still 
fee l the pension is n o t  n e a r ly  
<'iiough.
QUALITY
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
A Modem Decorating Service!
Domestic and Shop W indow  Cleanini^
S I D N E Y  P A I N T E R S
BRUSH OR SPRAY PAINTING  
142 Beacon Avenue PHONE 205
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR WORK  
OF ALL KINDS
Usr FREE ESTIMATES ^
a  P r iv a te  A c t
2— A Council o f  e leven  m e m ­
b e rs  ad m in is te rs ,  tw o of whom 
a r e  a p p o in ted  by  th e  go v e rn m en t .
T h e  S en a te  of  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  of 
B r i t ish  C olum bia  w ould  se t  an d  
co n d u c t  th e  ex a m in a t io n s  fo r  c a n ­
d id a te s ’ . en try ,  .: ,Thus>, n o to in g  : cipalities, a 
“ s e c r e t” could be  in tro d u c e d  in to  som eth in g  to 
th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  th e  body. :
3— Bylaws w o u ld  n o t  be r e ­
s tr ic t ive ,  tho  L ie u te n a n t -G o v e rn o r '  / /c o n s ta b le s ’/ s a l a r i e s l  x
/ and  th e  Council w ould  have  th e  A speech a s  m eek  and i
(C o n tin u ed  f ro m  P age  3.)
long an a d v o ca te  of a  p e rm a n e n t  
Coalition  p a r ty  to succeed the 
c u r r e n t  “ sh o t-g u n ” m a r r ia g e  of 
the  L ibera ls  and  P ro g ress iv e  C on­
servatives .
Mr. B e n n e t t  also called on the 
g o v e rn m e n t  to  s t a r t  its $210,570,- 
000 p o s tw ar  h ighw ay  build ing and 
re c o n s t ru c t io n  p ro g ram , to m a tch  
the  f e d e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t ’s p ro ­
posed c o n tr ib u t io n s  fo r  work done  
u n d e r  the  P ra i r i e  F a rm  R ehab il i­
ta t io n  A ct,  to  give m oney fo r  
r u r a l  e le c tr i f ica t io n  and to make 
an  im p a r t ia l  su rvey  to d e te rm in e  
w h e th e r  the  g o v e rn m e n t  co n tr i ­
bu tions  u n d e r  th e  C am eron  R e­
p o r t  leg is la tion  should be  e x te n ­
ded.
C. W. M orrow , Coalition m em ­
b e r  fo r  the  ne ig h b o r in g  N orth  
O k an ag an  cons ti tuency ,  spoke the 
sam e day as M r. B enne tt .  He 
likewise a sk ed  liquo r  re fo rm  bu t  
n o t  by a  R oyal Commission b u t  
a c o m m it te e  of  tho leg is la ture .  
He opposed S a sk a tc h e w a n ’s com ­
pu lso ry  a u to  in su ran ce  plan and 
adv o ca ted  th e  M anitoba  plan 
u n d e r  which  a m o to r is t  involved 
in an a c c id e n t  m u s t  show f in a n ­
cial re sp o n s ib i l i ty  to secu re  r e ­
possession of h is  seized car. Tho 
g o v e rn m e n t  should  also pay a 
l a rg e r  shai’e  o f  hospita l  costs, p a y , 
m a g i s t r a te s ’ ' sa la r ie s  or le t  m uni-  
m ag is tra te s ,  do. 
re lieve  t h e ; over­
loaded  K am loops  land re g is t ry  
o ff ice  an d  in c rea se  B.C. P o l i c e ;
CONVENIENCE SAYINGS
Are three outstanding features of the MAIL ORDER SERVICE 
offered to out-of-town buyers by W^est Coast Furniture.
This W e e k ’s  Special . . .
i ” . : / '•’ ■
No. 300
S I ,X " P i E G:E : D I N E T  T E SiU I T  E
P L Y M O U T H




Cruisers - Sail Boats - and Runabouts
12 to 18-foot Inboard Boats our Specialty
tf
VOGLER BROS. SEACRAFT








When you bring y o u r  
car (P lym outh, Chrysler 
or A N Y  m ake) to tho big 
McLeod - Lumsden build­
ing at 865 Y ates YOU  
MAKE NO MIST.AKE. 






This m o d e rn  six-piece su i te  w as  des ig n ed  especially
to s u i t  the  a v e rag e  hom e. In  th e  p o p u la r  w a te r f a l l  
design, the. room y b u f f e t  has  a fu l l  g lass - f ro n t ,  -cuF / :. 
le ry  d r a w e r  a t  tojy a n d  la rg e  l inen  drawer* a t  bo t­
tom. - M easuresUe".: X 4 2 '/ ;x ,4 2 " /  high. : T ab le  with:,//
/  fo ld ing  lea f  m e a su re s  3 1 % "  x  44" x  58 ' ' /ex ten d ed ,/  
F o u r  cha irs  a r e  s t r o n g ly ' c o n s t ru c te d  and  h av e  a 
s m a r t  a p p e a ra n ce  w'ith;: se a ts  u p h o ls te re d  in  . r e d : or 
” b A vailab le  sm ooth ly  sanded  anil
r e a d y  to  p a in t  o r  f in ished  in /W hoat S traw , W alnu t 
or  N a tu ra l .  Can b e  b o u g h t  -in/ ind iv idua l  p ieces,; ! /
SPECIAL OFFER
As one veteran to another “ 
we are happy/ to ioLfer //'
0 %  D I S C O U N T
: f Q „ : 4 L L / E X - S E R r t C E f t B f e
■'    ' ■/,'. ■: / '■'///f, ' m |
/ ' ' - / / ■ I /  
-/:/-:/;! /'■I
I
., /;//■- -UNPAINTED;- 
R eg u la r  price  $66.95. .
S P E C IA L ., $59.50
F IN IS H E D  /
R e g u la r  price  $89.50. 
S P E C IA L .................................. $7 7 /50
/;/■” ' 
i *'” ”'///■/:?/
to ,I . // •:/-• / •;•
i m w r n
NOTE: O rd e r  by  n u m b er .  E nc lose  money o rd e r  f o r  fu l l  a m o u n t  o r  will ship C .p .D . F r e ig h t  w h e re  C.G.D. service a v a i lab le .” P r ice s  F .G .B . Vuncouvor,
' A / . - - . ;
2222 CAMBIE ST/, 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
JL  Be s u re  to  w a tch  fo r  o u r  adve r t isem en t  in  th is  p a p e r  
n e x t  week, f e a tu r in g  m o re  o u ts tand ing  furnitux-o va lues!
‘- I ' / / / ' /
'to:/:/;:
”////■■://;.
G R E A  T C A N  A  D I A  N N A  M  E S
ul v.a.sh in 
will d e l ig h t
tho oxporiencod 
tho real “K n o w  
to do anything  
n wheel alignment 
careful lubrication 
a wa;, ilm' 
any owner.
M. and L. 
w ill do it 
WELL!
McLEOD-LUMSDEN MOTORS LTD. 865 YATES
NOW AS NEVER BEFORE 
YOO CAN A S S U R E  HIS F O i y R E
By monnH of th e  Ju n io r  Adjiuitablo Assurance 
plan you can now m ake syatemutic paym ents  
on your son’s bobalf w hich will bo of ffroat 
valuu to him wlion ho roachcfl manhood. In™ 
vcstigato this rom arkab lo  now Sun Life p lan  
under which tho nssurnnco ineroasos from  
$:i,000 to $5,000 a t  aRO 2.1, with no incroase in 
promium, Many o th e r  valuable provisions 
eoniainod in this policy. Applicable to childron 
from one w e e k  to nfioen years.
m a i l  t h i s  c o u p o n  TODAY!
R A L P H  S E Y M O U R
l in  pcnpjird HIdg., Victnrin. Ghrdmi 5411
Pltfiftnw •«««! m«i, wUboni obliKxUcin, ilolrtlU of l!i« Atfjtul*
wblo Aiiuranco for my 1011, .
NAME .. . . .
a d d r e s s
SIN LI FE o f  CANADA
O n  a fateful nifiht in October, 1920, a hnlLformcd theory in 
the  mind ol I'rederick (.Irant Banting, struggling young 
Canadian surgeon, crystallii^ed . . . and tens of thousands of 
men, women and children dnnmed to an enrlv grave were 
given new hope for life by the  blessing oi Insulin, l^iabctes, 
scourge of millions, was no longer an automatic deatli sentence 
to  its  victims. ,
O n ''th is  A utum n evening, after four years service in World 
W ar I as a medical oilicci-,: Banting was engaged in his duties 
as a part'timc teaclicr a t  the  Medical Bcliool of Toronto 
University. In his typically careful and conscientious way, lie 
plodded tlirougii tlie vast mass ol' accumulated data, on the 
pancreas in preparation for his lecture on diabetes tlic next 
morning./As he wearily closed tlic last medical journal ol the 
evening, his atl.cnt.iDn was .suddenly arrested by a report by 
Baron on the pancreatic ducts.
In tha t  inataht the great idea was boriL Sleep was ou t p t the 
question. A t  2 a.m! Banting got up and w rote three short 
- sentences in his notebbolc, ‘T i c  olf pancreaticducts  of dogs. 
W a i t  6 to 8 weeks foi: degeneration. Remove residue and 
extract.” Those three .sentences w ere to .start 
him on the way to world recognition and tlie 
Nobel Prizic,
Years of useful ficrvicc to liumanity came to an 
end on the lonely shores of Newfoundland in 
Fcliruary, 194L when a trans'Atlaiitic. plane on 
a vita! .secret mis.sion to Britain fell from the sky 
carrying three men to  tlicir deaths. One of them 
w,»a Sir 'fredcrick Banking, di'^covcrer of Tnmlin, 
who, a t  the age of 48, died as he had lived.
gloriously in the service of humanity.
,'to'/'to''//lto/to/':.' " / 
'i ■ -i ■ to .
I
PiJ)li.iIicJ (IS ircmitnlmiKni to tlic wa'der a p im c ia t io n  
o f  ihti votnhlii pnrt. iliiU the sc w n tiu ii o f  th is  n m io ii,  
( w o u y  o i m k  ((mii'iia flic comu.ri« «/ tkc morltl 
)ii(riicricrtlly.::luw |4ay&l »i» ifiC; (Irarmt o f  h i m n n  
ailigliiiinmcat, Ojjcral m  tiic (mblic service by , , *
■ to
i l l  f  E  i  .0 1 S  f  : S 1 i  E-
V A N  C O U V E R A N D  G R I
b lD N K V .-V n m a m v m  U ].u u I ,T k C .,.'lY ''a h ic d a y , BAANTOTT BT'lNTNSUr.A A N D  G U T,F TBTiANDB TIRVIRW
i : s :: i : i :m
M S B V, C A N  A D A
'■■■toto,;
‘ /■ ■ / ■■k.' ”to ■/ /'
/ ”/
■ .■! ■ '/to'/
^ ; ' / t o ' - / t o  
■ . ■ , ■ ■ ■ - . : ■  ;■■, ■-■ :■■: ■ ; '. , :, -1':.
" V / ■■:/:. V'*; :”V'-:/:;:/;/”
m




J A M E S O N
“KETTLE^S 
BOILING!’̂
It’s a joyous cry—  
and all it needs is 
tea in the pot and 
cake or cookies.
For a restful ten minutes in the afternoon . . . 
the “tea period” has long been a Canadian 
custom.
For those Cake and Cookies . . . you’ll find 
a grand selection at
i i B K V  m m m
I
f
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
' S O O N  ! V'
We  ̂ are happy to announce that soon we will 1 
have an excellent stock of the finest in Decca I 
Recordings.
GIBSON'REFRIGERATORS '
These, too, are on their way!
' jpimiVliER v a c u u m ; CLEANERS ?














S / ' l / :
-c,:/HERE/NQW!/
Two very good Battery Portable; Radios. ; Fun 
for all outdoor or indoor gatherings.
&
234 for Pick-up and Delivery
In and
AROUND TOWN
C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne
Mr. a n d  Mrs. D eck er ,  o f  Bal- 
ca rres ,  Sask.,  w e re  g u e s ts  of Mr. 
and  M rs. C. W ai'd , T h i rd  S t re e t ,  
las t  w eek .
Mr. a n d  M rs. A n s te y  a n d  son 
R o g er ,  Mr. a n d  M rs. Love and  
d a u g h te r  Mollie, Miss D oris  T a g ­
g a r t  a n d  Miss K. W ells , all of 
V ic to r ia ,  v is i ted  M rs. J .  P .  Sim- 
is ter ,  Second  St., th is  w eek-end .
Mrs. C. F .  Jo h n s to n ,  M a d ro n a  
Drive  S to re ,  l e f t  on F r id a y  f o r  
a v is i t  to  V a n co u v e r .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. E . D av is  (nee  V. 
E r r in g to n )  w e re  g u e s ts  on S u n ­
day  of M r. a n d  M rs. Geo. G ray , 
T h ird  S t r e e t .  M rs. D avis  a t  one 
tim e l ived  in S idney .
M rs. In g a m e lls  is a  p a t i e n t  a t  
R e s t  H a v e n  a n d  is g e t t i n g  a long  
nicely.
/ M rs. E llis  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  f o rm e r  
re s id e n ts  o f  S id n ey  w e re  e n t e r ­
ta in e d  M o n d a y  by  M rs. J .  F .  Sim- 
is ter .  S eco n d  S t r e e t .
A q u ie t  seiwice w a s  co n d u c te d  
by  Rev. R oy Melville  on S u n d ay  
a f t e r n o o n  in St. A n d r e w ’s church , 
w h en  th e  y o u n g  son  of Mr. an d  
Mrs. J .  D. M usclow  w a s  c h r is te n ­
e d  a n d  rece iv ed  th e  n a m e s  R onald  
K e n n e th .  G o d p a re n ts  w e re  Mr. 
an d  M rs .  M o ra n  B re th o u r .
Hari-y S p en ce  is a  p a t i e n t  a t  
R e s t  H a v e n  w h e re  he  h a s  u n d e r ­
gone  an  o p e ra t io n .  H e  is do ing  
v e ry  n ice ly .
M r. a n d  M rs. B. T o y e ,  o f  V a n ­
couver ,  s p e n t  th e  w eek -en d  w ith  
Mrs. T o y e ’s m o th e r ,  M rs. E . Mc­
K enzie ,  a n d  g r a n d p a r e n t s ,  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. J .  J .  W h i te ,  Second  St.
A  p r e t t y  w e d d in g  w a s  so lem ­
nized a t  H o p e  L u th e r a n  c h u rch  
on J a n .  28, w h e n  Iv y  Adelle , 
d a u g h t e r  o f  M r. a n d  M rs. H. 
Jo h n so n ,  e x c h a n g e d  m a r r i a g e  
vows w i th  T h o m a s  C h a r le s  Gum - 
m er,  so n  o f  M rs. M. E .  G u m m er  
a n d  th e  la te  E . W . G u m m er .  Rev.
A. B ib e rd o r f  o f f ic ia te d .  M r. a n d  
M rs. G u m m e r  w il l  m a k e  th e i r  
h om e in  Victoi 'ia .
A la s ta i r  L yle  a n d  h is  m o th e r ,  
who h a v e  r e c e n t ly  a r r iv e d  f ro m  
E n g la n d  a r e  g u e s t  a t  th e  S idney  
H ote l .  M r. L yle  w a s  s ta t io n e d  a t  
P a t  B a y  w i th  th e  R .A .F .  a n d  w as  
well k n o w n  in S id n ey  f o r  h is  
f r ie n d l in e s s  a n d  f o r  t h e  in te re s t  
an d  h e lp  he  to o k  in  t h e  c o m m u n ­
ity  d u r in g  his s t a y  in  t h e  d is tr ic t .  
Mr. L y le  a n d  his m o th e r  a r e  leav­
ing  f o r  a  s h o r t  v is i t  to  P o r t l a n d  
; a n d  on th e i r  r e t u r n  h o p e  to  se t t le  
on th e  W e s t  C oast.
/ / B r i a n  B a a l  r e tu f n e d /h p in e  /from  
V a n c o u v e r  f o r  th e  w eek-end .
M rs. H a r r i e t  B u t le r ,  o f  S aan -  
ich ton , is a  p a t i e n t  a t  R e s t  H av en  
and  is g e t t i n g  a lo n g  n ice ly .
, ^  , T. S im s r e t u r n e d  f ro m  V a n -  ■
=  c o u v e r  : on : S u n d a y  a f t e r  a  f ly in g
=  b u s in ess  tr ip .
- ^ . / M rs.  E .  M. T r ip p  r e tu r n e d  to
h e r  h o m e  o h '  T h i r d ;  S t r e e t ,  / b n
Celebrate Golden Wedding SIDNEY WIN IN SECOND GAME 
OF JUNIOR PLAY-OFF SERIES
S idney  B oys’ Club, u n d e r  th e  
m a n a g e m e n t  of th e i r  M anager-  
C oach  Dave H olden , jo u rn ey ed  to 
L ad y sm ith  on M onday  to  play the  
second  round  fo r  the  Low er Island  
C ham pionsh ip  B aske tba ll  T rophy . 
T he  local lads w ere  v ictorious in 
the  f i r s t  gam e  p layed  a t  Sooke on 
Feb . 10.
I t  w as  a g ru e l l in g  gam e a t  
L adysm ith .  T he  hom e team  p ro ­
v ided  s t ro n g  opposition  b u t  could 
no t  overcom e the c lever te am w o rk  
of tho  S idney  ag g reg a te .  F in a l  
sco re :  L adysm ith ,  43 ; Sidney, 51.
Box s c o r e : S idney— R o b er tso n ,  
J . ,  24; N ew to n ,  J., 4 ;  N o ih u ry ,  
W., 4; M cKenzie , I.,  14 ; B row n, 
P., I ;  L ines ,  D., 4 : 51.
L a d y sm ith — R ourke ,  8; J o h n ­
s to n ;  A llen , IG; D e lcour t ,  6; 
C on ti ;  S m ith ;  S t r a t t o n ;  H ind- 
m arch ,  7 ;  K ennedy ,  4 ; K er ley ,  2: 
43.
Billy B u rn so n ,  T h ird  S t re e t ,  
h a s  been in R o s t  H a v e n  to  have 
his tonsils  rem oved. H e  is hom e 





M R . A N D  M R S .  W .  D . M I C H E L L
Hundi-eds of  f r ie n d s  g a th e re d  on M onday  a f te rn o o n  to pay t r ib u te  
to  two well-loved o ld t im ers  of the S aan ich  P e n in su la ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
W . D. M ichell, who c e le b ra te d  th e i r  go lden  a n n iv e r s a ry  on Feb. 17, a t  
th e i r  hom e. V alley  F a n n .  B o th  p io n ee rs  recall the  days when the re  
w e re  only a  s c a t te r in g  of  f a rm s  a n d  hom es in the  d is t r ic t .
Mr. M ichell was b o rn  a t  V alley  F a rm ,  while M rs.  Michell, the  
f o r m e r  A n n ie  T u rg o o se  w a s  also bo rn  in Saanich.
B o th  have  tak en  an  ac tive  i n te r e s t  in c o m m u n ity  a f fa irs .  Mrs. 
M ichell is a c h a r t e r  m e m b e r  of th e  W o m e n ’s I n s t i tu te ,  and  has held 
m a n y  o ff ice s  in th a t  o rg an iza t io n .  M r. Michell, well know n in f r u i t ­
g ro w in g  c irc les, has  b een  p re s id e n t  o f  th e  S ou th  Saan ich  F a r m e r s ’ 
I n s t i t u t e  fo r  25 yea rs .  He holds cham pionsh ip  a w a rd s  f rom  tho 
Chicago  W o rld s  F a i r  a n d  exh ib it ions  a t  R egina.
B o th  b r idesm aid , M rs. R ay  Pope, and  th e  best m an , C harles  B anfie ld ,  
I 'ecently  r e t i r e d  K in g ’s P r in t e r  a t  V ic to r ia ,  w e re  p re sen t .
T he  e n t i r e  fam ily  w as p re s e n t  a t  the ce leb ra t io n .  F w e  sons: 
W il la rd ,  Tom , F re d ,  R a lp h  and  G ordon, and  two d au g h te rs ,  Mrs. 
A lb e r t  H a f e r  a n d  M rs. M orley  B ick fo rd ,  all res ide  in the d istric t.  
S e v e n te e n  g ra n d c h i ld re n  w ere  also p resen t .
Mrs. E . O dberg , o f  M a y n e  Is land , a g u e s t  a t  the w e d d in g  50 yea rs  
ago , w as  p r e s e n t  on M onday.
A  h a n d -m a d e  lace c lo th  covered t h e  table , c e n t re d  w ith  a  fo u r - t ie r  
w e d d in g  cak e  m a d e  by  a d a u g h te r ,  M rs. A. H a fe r ,  a n d  deco ra ted  by 
a n  old f r ie n d ,  Mrs. R. Nim m o.
M any  b e a u t i fu l  g i f t s  w e re  rece ived  by the  couple , am ong them  
w e re  g i f t s  f r o m  th e  S o u th  S aan ich  F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i tu te ,  W o m en ’s In s t i ­
t u te ,  N. a n d  S. S aan ich  A g r ic u l tu ra l  Soc ie ty  an d  th e  P io n e e r  Society.
New Spring 
Prints
“ F o r  the M ore  M a tu re  F i g u r e ”
M. E. L I V I N G S T O N
E 7 9 1 4  V IC T O R IA  614 V iew  St.
uuautaikc&uaDBtsi sugBBei i
8-1
M o n d a y  a f t e r  sp en d in g  f o u r  days 
a s  a p a t i e n t  in  St. J o s e p h ’s h o s ­
p i ta l ,  V ic to r ia .
Mr. a n d  M rs. H u b e r t  W ild e r  
a n d  M a jo r  G ordon  S m ith  a r e  
g u e s ts  a t  “ T h e  L a tc h ,” Shoal
H a rb o u r ,  th e  h o m e  of Mr. an d  
M rs. L. H. N icholson, pend ing  the  
occupancy  of th e i r  re c e n t ly -p u r ­
chased  hom e “ N icsnook” on the  
w a t e r f r o n t  a t  th e  end of T h ird  
S t re e t ,  S idney.
YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTIONS!
Our well-stocked dispensary is at 
your service for all your prescrip­
tions. Qualified pharmacists fill 
these with accuracy and prompt­
ness. Prices charged are exactly 
the same as the City.
For your next prescription . . .
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E




K A B Y W E A R
S T A T IO N E R Y  —  C H IN A  —  G R E E T IN G  CARDS 







The New Improved “Add-on-to”
M E M O : P u t ty  f o r  the na ilho les , e lec tr ica l  o u t le ts— shellac 
/ ' — decide  o n  color schem e— m u s t  be b r ig h t ,  cheery. 
A r r a n g e  f o r  she lv ing— ta k e  hom e lo a f  of  b re a d  . . . 
oh, i tem s f o r  o u r  advt.
TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
IT  W IL L  B E  N O T E D  F R O M  T H E  M EM O A B O V E  T H A T  
P R E P A R A T IO N S  F O R  Y O U R  B E T T E R  C O M FO R T  IN 
S H O P P IN G  A R E  U N D E R  W A Y . W E  M A IN T A IN  AN 
E X C E L L E N T  S T O C K  IN  OU R A D J O IN IN G  T E M P O R A R Y  
P R E M IS E S  A N D  A P P R E C I A T E  Y O U R  C O N T IN U E D  
S U P P O R T .
SIDNEY GASH AND GARRY
Beacon A ve. Sidney Phone 91
/./;;•/'"■ / ' / ■ /' ■ 





• ' ® ,  • •
Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
Body niid Fondor Ropnira 
PAINTING  
Tiro* - Bnttorios » Etc. 
#
Clms. Doumn. Phono 131 
SIDNEY, B.C.
_ , U ^ N ; G H ; ; ; T l M ; E : i : t o / ^ U  
For the Best in Good Meats
Local Meat Market
PHONE 31 SIDNEY




Will W ork ‘̂Magic^’ in Your Homo
Cl
to'"‘ to ,
made for Spencer’s. In a new improved design with 
atlractive beaded to edges and smooth sanded finish, ready for 
jpainting or staining. Buy these pieces individually, or in 
groups, to build up sections to suit your need. Each piece 
matchea exactly in height and depth, while all have the pro­
tecting kickboard at the bottom. All 38 inclies high and 1 1J/2 
inches deep.
A—-Left-on<l SIicIvch,
15 inehoH w ide........
B™~Four-(li,‘jiwcr Client, 
20 inelu/H wide.......
Cto.:Wall Bhe'Iv'eto, ' ' '
20 inches wide.




D— C onier SiudvcH, 2Gx2G 
incho/b rHcht angle.. ..
E— Dro|)-front Desk,
2-1 inchoh wide............
; ; F ; - - l l i i j ; h i - e n d  S h e l v e s ,  ; 
15  jjudiOH w i i i e
EVERY NIGHT at 7 .30  
THURS. - FRI. - SATto







. W U ".% W JV 'J"A V
Mon. - Tno«. - Werl. Next
RANGE FUEL OIL HEATING UNITS—-Ready to instal. 
Make your Kitchen Stove smartly modern,/   -
LAWN MOWERS GRASS CATCHERS —  RAKES HOES Now in Stock
ZIP GRIP CLOTHES LINE-
' N(icd,4 no pogtc,
MEDICINE CABINETS—- 
$ 2 6 5  . . . .  $ « J 9 S
$ ( - 6 5 Kcori your K Iu o h  eloar of Soot,/ 
s  whethor you UHo oil or coal, imo . . .
'" ‘'/C H IM N E Y 'SW E E P ''"  'F;-'
"to. $ 1 0 0T
-'■/
Tho above cjin iio rbdHhod in vnur own (dunVo of onlOrlnpfl, 
in SPENCEU’S SPRAY I'AINT SHOP, a t  modorato; pricoa.








OUR STOCK IS STEADILY FILLING UP.
PLItH M Ol ¥m  P ilH T Ii©  and remember
PAINTS - VARNISHES - ENAMELS ARE CARRIED HERE
MITCHELL & AI«!IEIIS0 S8
LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C.
PAGE, m n iT , A AN ICII, PENINSULA, ANU, /GUI.F, IS1.ANDS. RE\UEW
P h o n e  6 j  N iw h t  6 0 Y
lUi iikdiauiAUji
S I D N E Y ,  V n n c o u v c r  L i l a n d ,  I I .C , ,  W to d tu k h L iy ,  F e b r u a r y
e !
